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To the contrary, however, the

obscr’¢aHt relY..)rtcr falls that there
is no diminulion in the atlendancc

at Lit~rty Halt. nor is ~!:ere even
any lukewarmness manifested to-

ward the cause of tile Universal
Negro Jntl~rovenlrt~t A.~ociation ;
furthermore, there ;s ¢nthu~u~,~m

evidenced hy applaIJsC whenever

the name el lhe IIo.. Marcus (Jar-
vey is mentioned, and dentollSl1"a-
lions of disgust attd indignalinn

wh~ll~’,’cr rel’crcllCC is lnade tO the
enemies of the Association. whidt
reveals ;t~If in hisses and dcri.~ive
jeers. Bul the verlesl proof of the
confidence and /;dth which the
leadt: of the nlOv~:nletll COlllnlnll(]s
is shown by the nlatmer in which
the followers rally to him in times
of stress and persecntion.

Tonllhl It wee a.nollnced that Ihe
INl/nll Hoe. MlrCUl Girvey In-

allluled hy lhe F’der~ll luthorlllell
weald come up for adjudication ,.’ely
lahmrlLly ind lhaH_ a d~r~,~ f~.!nd wge
necanlary to be railed: no amoner
the announcement made than cflnttlbu-
Ileal tn donomlnatlo~ ranging from
I10 derma to,Ill cIn~ were literally
showered on the tahlea. Certainly this
doe41 not bear out the ~telellaent 1hot
the le~lor of the movem0nt his ,lOll
fiver almol~i the people.

It 11 Uruo that there #re eome sraft-
IIMI Iadlvldlmle who. becmnlng disgrun-
tle4 tNl~inae they have been denl~ ae-
elme to the coffers of the asaoclatini,,
have dropped out. but that bears no-
telUmnn¥ to the fact that the mMeee
of the people &re luting Interest and
wttlldr~wlng from the ’movement. If
the New York DIYIalo~ ca.a be u~d a.a
the barometer on which Inter~t In tile
movolne~t Is r~gletered, then It n~>" L~
~ely laid that the Universal Notre
Improvement Aaeo¢latlon Ii stronger
today than ever ,rod that there are no
siena of languishing power and Infiu-
neigh

.The qpe~kere tonight were Sir ",V’m.
lqL Ferrls, Bit IL L. Poeton. Hen. l e. A.
TOOI~, Lml¥ Henrietta. Ylnton 1~.vla
and nero. 1u[m-c" OarveT.

air WIUI~ P’~rrlI dellv~ & very
Intellectual dlaom~rso In, wbh;h ha
a~ ~ ~ el line poHtI~II¥,
Ind~llyo ~me~la|l¥ and phyl-
Idl~’ Oil tl~ ~ Of th. r~ce. Throe
m tl~ material fo~c~m, he ~ld, that
hurl rlM~la upward, and it was he-
canea the U. N. L A. woe endeavorlna
tO pat tho~o torcea Into the hands ot
bl¯eJg men t~t he believed In Its ultl-
n’~la deatln¥ and trlumph.

~i~’Ml~ J~Ol~rletta Vlnton Davh~ Ipoke;
eloquolotl¥ cm the No~’ro’a Itr’dlili|O for
liberty,

81r ll~bert L. Po=ton In ~ brief
ilpimch rofar¢~ to the Impendlnl[ oriole
In ]~lropo and the 1~selblllty of No-
I~ belnl c.allod upon to taha part In
tbl ¢oonlt.t. lie IlaVn the wal~l~lng.
therefore, that NelToea throulhout the
world ihould be prepared under the
te~dm~htp Of the Hen. M~rcue Oarvo
to lake a doclded IU~nd In the lntoro~it
ot right when the oconolon aroee.

Hen. P’, A. Toot@ spoke on the sub-

JOOt Of oo.OporstJon, lind kept thn nudt-
ermo wroqliht up to fever heat with en-

I

iMEI]ICAN EI]Ui]A"IN S01 I CL0SEn TO Gur

TION W[[K SET ,0. CmO,Losic h That Pupil. Can

FOR [l[I] a TOAe.compli~h aa Much by
’ Dragging a Bag Between
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E. Ch. ur.ch Deported By .0 _mmN 0,.w NOW IS Ii]OL O i]ULEI RUS
Virgm Island Crackers

the Rows aa Attending

School, Causing Labor
Shortage

MEMPtlIS. Tenn., l.~ept. .~.--And

thls Is the wsy one of the Mempht~

dallies tells the itory of Negro edu-

cat Ion :
"The beckoning field of snowy white

culture now 1.4 ab~,’IL ,le.mor.~llizlng the

rural Negro ,chou!~ In s11eodance, ~o

many uf llle Nlgro ~tudent6 at (he

COulltry In~ti[U11on-- have felt the call

of thu coiloll bag snd b011 that (he

:board of edllcatLon deenls It n¢cest.zry

to ~.Io~e the .~chooI.~ lempor3rlly on

Frl I v, ~.~plomb(,l" .q I~ w,’is announced

"The hodrd took thl~ step al an

j]lernatlve to enforcing tile State’s

rolnpuI~lorY attendance law. Member~
Of the boald believe tile Negroes ~tr~;
n*,edcd ba(lly In tilt i.otlo~ fleld~, and
can accomplish all much ~or the eco-
nomlc condlllon r,f th!I section by
dr;.gglng :~ l)3g bolween tl~c rown o~
by enforced a11ei~darlce .t ~chonL and
cnllsequentlY causing a labnr ~hnrtaRe.

"The b~ard will decide at II~ merlln~

High Handed lnjmtice Scored by Official= at Wa~hing-
ton~Local lslandera Pledge Ceaaeleu Battle for

Democracy in Our Island Po~s~sion

Beat Demp*vy

Goorilee Into in~naibllity Is likely to

~old hhl title only so Ionll M ha doea

no1 gel Into the ring with an opponenl

of reel champlonlhlp timber, l|e rely
accumtllate science a8 he dovelnpL hut

at th~ p?~nl moment ho does not

~how promiae all dht ~aek Johnlon,

~am ~angford or Harry Wllll.

The coneenllu~ or boalng opinion In

Peril lI tirol the I~ngal(llMI II C,~p"
oble of giving WJlle a hard tuealo, but

oily nf Magistrate of the Police Court),
who acted ae legal advts¯r tn the Gov-
ernor oB the twin source of thlll Illegal
ol~trage. And Virgin ]slandvrs on this
aide h~.ve mada up their minds that tt
~hall he th,: beginning of the end for
Judge Kltlell, who wan kicked out not
because he was to have been pro-
noted to a hlsher position, as his
"hick hirelings" 8tared, but bllc~tul~e
he waa reprimanded, a~ 1he re(:ord of

.hews, which Is i sacntlty of bin home.
the Navy Department

a. demotion rather than t~ promotion,=1 let Ue Bvaeal Up Ind Be Min
and XVashtngton ~,V|lllamll, Gaffney Me- II Twenty-- lhousand Vlrffllt Iilanders on
KeGn nnd their blac~ uhder~trapper 1¯ " "" " " ’ ’ thls side have drawn the sword of civic

Car~nttcr ~l.nta i~tother olII~¢U It
tho Nogro.

"t ~mlt tltat I Wml baat~m I~e~nl!
I ~a~l river.confident," ho lurid. "8111~’i
right reached my Jaw In tho third
round at U men.at wheu mF
waa lowered oapeetlng a ©linch Inate=Jd

or a rush.
"This will not happed ~ | m

etutllanglnS Blhl for n eeturl~ m~toh nB

aoo nao my frnetnr~l I~nd h~lJg. Take
It from me I will Put hIm out in one
rougd nell lime.~

8o terrtbW be~tan and dl~gred |I
t.haL the American le far the better i Car~rnt or that ha ~ ~ Ordered to

man. SIkl’e ehl@f e&rd la hi8 Jungle: remain In bed until WaduudlW.--N. Y.
type of hexing. Crunching Iow. to hta ~ggn~eJ~.

knore or ellen nearly to the floor with

h,s e~*~tlvo he~ ..... d. r~,d C,r- DEMPSEY READY
TO FIGHT SlKI

Features

ATLANTA. Ga., SepL 27,--~mprrl.~tl

oflleer~ of the KU Klux Kls.n today

;ldmllted that were prepnrJng tn corn.

hat stiff c:.m.¢tltlon In the very near

future.

This Itatement was made alter in-

corporat[on~ of the rival "National KU

Klux Klan," with headquartare In
Delaware. b,lt authorized to organIIe
anywhere in tllo Unlled 8total, was

announced here Ihy ’~’~’. ~. Coburn, an
Atlanla lawyer, former Grand Goblinblem Of Freedom," and "The CItl=ena’

DuL~ to Vote" t~¢lng emphaldled. ]or the Klan,

I~lter paid teachers, more eehool- "’~’e are going to dllleard the mallk

houeee ind the schoole’ Influence on the and other un-Amerlc3n feetureo nf the

coming generation will receive alton- ohd Klan," ~ald Coburn, "and we ex-

tlon WednMdaY, December 6. The pect to place hlgb-chzll~ American8 a.t

lyl’ant.~ wil! find !hemcelvlls with Ihelr
oc~:utmtlt)n gone.

In 1he Ireland ot Porto Rico the
z’!ghle*lull lndtgllatlon of thp peolde,

well-dlrecled, has drtvM~ E Moot
Rlelly IO llubmlt I,~ the dligrnc~ftJl pro-
c¢(htre f~f hllp~achnlerlt and (.i~vernor
Rlelly had the distinguished ~u1~t~,rt
ot l.re=ldent Ilardlng. Arid the |,~ple
c,f the Virgin ]Mnnd~ are !1(, I¢llll de-
~ervlng uf a ~:le~tl h~nelll and col*able’
.,Ldnllni~lratlun. The Monl Ilielly ~,t
1he Vh’zIn I~landll has golle alld evil-
llama f;affney McKean a.d Payne

!mu~t So next¯
CellckeriIm Muet Stop

~ Y~arrnw case I~ the beginning ot
lhc end ot cracker aut~e,’acy In the
Islan(lll I~nd there will bo no lltupplng
ilntll th,~ whole n,,~t nf i’at~ ball been
legally I~llted out. Congros~meo and
Henetorn hay,. already pledged their
nupporL to the end lhnt once ~nd for
all lime tho Virgin I~lands may he
worth living In. ’The Nuw Negro Is now
upon the ecene pre~red to prn1~t
the chaetity of hll womanhood and the

Pa ne bsd helter get their b0gBY , wrath and SWC’7 never tO ah~lth0 II
acked got It le earing time. Theae. IP , " until ’Judicial vlll~dny, governmen~l

the men who perverted Juatlce tnare ’ |chealtng and the carpet-hagging po-
~er~’e the end~ of private vengeance- . lille.el parP.ilte~l thee are su~klng eel
and make of the American aamlnlstra- I the democratic lifeblood of the people

tlon n. hit, clog b~,wnrd. ! nf the l~lands ~re driven oul¯ As a

gAFAYL TIIEATI 
8y LueRIE

Thot=e wh,) ,h,tdrP t.~ ~ee "All Aboard"
;It the L.-ifayette Th~nlr~ htht better
gPL Ull l’oa*’d, for thls Ill ihe 13st w~ek
o1’ [hls ~nt, ppv 1,rnductlon aL Ihe [,4-
fayelle Theatre.

t’hlly Mdl~. who heade !he hlll. le

glv¢.n lln opp,~rtuntty tO gel off hie

stuff tn nrel-,:la~s ~%’le, and thll~ he

doe.~ io Ihe nth degree, ttv l~ rendered
spltmIId ~.pport by E. EL PnIh nnd
DInk Stewarl.

Tilers Ill a Is.roe collecllo, of hlau-
tlful chortxll glrlll, wile ore unueuoily
well Irnlned. There are a few moments
el lull in lhe play. but ~.,It the who|¢’
it II worth ~eelng.

A few ¢)f the mul,[c~ll numhers thor
weal oveY ,~ell were "’~,llslllsslppl,"
"I’h~wn "t’~nder in New Orleans," ’~’;~m,
Tam. Tam’ :Jnd the "Shuhert Sere-
nade," Cleo Mitchell. Jollephlne Leg*
gett, A.na Cook Ponkey and Alice
I~m~ey are a credit to any company.

The Coleman Brother~ have 0everal
ilellar productlone Io follow, and It
appoars that Harlem will be well en-
lertalned during Ihe fall ~eaeon by

people we are enlltlcd to wage war I "Cnrpentler undere~tlltmto~ ¯

against political peonage and clvlo In-
~ ] who proved to be ~ n~Mner,::

justice, especially when they concern WASHINGTON, D. C..-The United I l’Auto. "BIkt can belt DempNy."
ue so closely. Hitherto we have been 8talon Government haI awarded II..j 5L HeilerL msmagm’ Of 8tkt, mWgt
center| to fight fair against our ch’lc 000 Io Johu T. Bleher, a colored em- I "Slkl’e etyle nt flsbttl~g deal not fOb-

appreciate, but we warn them that plo.w, at the Navy Department. f°r I low any school, but tt bl my’ firm eOr.o
¸from now on the lid Is off and every- devlelng 1he beat eyltem for the keep-I ,,’l¢th~n that It le a thr~wb~el~ to the

ng guos~ In the deportation of Bar- lng of record~ at the envy. The award{ tun~l~

row they have thrown down the gaunt- wo~ made afler n rompetltion p~rtlel-/ "1 have dlseovere~l |n FllkJ tlw phe-
e e In the 05 nepal omcore who bo~es ¯at, and we accept the chall ng paled In by l ¯ ¯ | noraaaon of m man who IJku

~amc =plrlt It wP.-~ .-lyon. N~r will we; e!~bmlttea_ i*lana~ 1he rul|na being madeI oh!ml~n~ ~o.ld t~g Ig & eltl~l~Jate~

re|it coolant unlll luch foul and un- hy the ~oard at Admlrall afler a l ~ould Im t~ught to boG. ~ml h88 Ill

clean parasiten &s are now In .power, week’s deliberation. It II eatlOWted the rulm~, the addrel~ the dlta~t~

bo*h ~lneR and whl,e. ~ure driven out that the lll~her nyrlem will i~vo the and the rtn~ mnnu~ro of ¯ ntmUM~ ~a
of the lslande and public Itfe. The de- ¢overnment 1700,000 annually, The doea not roeamblo ~ay bmmr who h~l

cent, law*abiding people of the Virgin Board o! Admlrale lave already re- ever apl~.m’ed In the rtnl. ~l ~nee
I~l~nd~ mul, t ..,Indicate their manhood quested and received ~n appropriation nnd h|a IMMlUr~nO~ Inora~H ~....... ~ ....... 0
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A CHANGE OF BASE

WeE reproduce upon tills page an ironical ctiiturial from the

Pittsburgh Press upon ̄ ’The ,\pcs. Future Chaml;iou~."
The editorial says, "Thal t,ordon of fhe public which makes

a hero out of the reigning heavyweight hruiser will rub its eyes on
hearing file very frank Mr. Zeller say that the nearer a nlao is to an ape
the more likely he is to a ring champion. We have endeavored in lhese
¢olunms to find some excuse for the undcniahly widespread interest in

prlze-fighting by treating it as a protective instinct by means of which
nature prevents us from neglecting our bodies. Life has a physical basis.
The lirize fighter represents fllat physical basis at its best--so we have
told our readers in our effort to defend lhe;r adntiration of tile prowess
of our foremost knockout experts." But Mr. Zcllcr rcugh!y dismisses all

such sophistry.
¯ ’Years ago," blithely says Zetlcr, "1 decided that if an intelligeut

ape could, be found and taught boxing, the result would be a world’s

champion, Sikl is the fellow. I had In go to the jungles of Africa to find
him, but now’ I have him and he will trilo all of them. The best future
fighters will be dusky tribesmen trained by citasing baboons to the tree

and fighting lions barehanded."
This editorial reveals the fact that the entrance of the Negro upon

the pugi~t~ stage has changed the worM’s estimate of what was
enee called "The Manly Art of Self-Defense."

No event in our school days attracted as much attention and com-
ment as the defeat of John L. Snllivan by Jantes J. Corbett. We were

spending a week in Newport, R. I.. before returning to school. On the
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TOM WATSON

T HE llon. Tom Watson, Democratic Senator front Georgia,

died Tuesday morniog, Septentlmr 26, of acute asthnta, lie
was born as a pt~r cracker ht the ~an,I hills of Georgia

sixty-six )’ears ago. "I’om Watson hecatne fantous because he hated
colored people, tile Catholic Cborch and Preshlent \Vilson as Cato hated
Carthage. Hc was also a l’opulist candidate for Urcddcnt and wrote a
:ii-.ioty of ihe irrench Revoitnion.

Tmu \Vatson was one of the most picturesque and versatile of
Southern statesnlen. IAke Ben Tilbnau and Blease of Soutll Carolina,

’flake Smith and lIardwick of George, lleflin of Alabama and Varda-
tnan of Mississippi, hc rode into fame and pofitical potvcr thFoogh :’tding

the horse of Negro dontination.
Prior to the rise of Senator Ben Tiliman, the at’i.dt)t.,at~ wt:fe io tl’,e

sadtlle polhic:dly iu the South, and the poor whites were onl,v camp
followers. But through casting npon tbc canvas the bttgbear of Negro
dontinatlou and riding the hobl)y of ,\nglo-Saxou suprcotacy, repre-
sentatives of the poor whites were able to ride into the gubernatorial
chah" and the {Jnlicd .%t:,c~ ~vn:ite.

TOttl \Vatsott tti~’cred front most of :lie ~outhern IcadeF~, whose

ti ,o...oN A,,A.R, ilBy H. G. MUDGAL
i’+

I fas Kipling Saved His Soul?
"They (the Americans) have got tile gold of tile world, but 

have saved our soul:i!" said Kipling to Clare Sheridan.
Rudvard /’;Aiding i~ a rare .ton/. An Euglish ~ot;l boru and brought

tip in htdia aod so hnbihing all tile venom of the Anglo-htdian, half-
educated ill India attd half in England. Really nature meant hint to be
a rare aoM. Kiplitlg utade his name attd fame and amassed ill-gotten
wealth, the very gold he taunts the Americans for pos~ssing, in India.
l?,nt wltat gratitude had lie for India? He even could not call hitnself i

tan Indian, but preferred to style himself as an Anglo-Indian, thottgh he
owes so mttch :o india. On the contrary, he .~hmdered and misrepre-
sented hldia, lte called India a "God-forsaken country," the "stony-
hearted stcpnmther of collectors," anti by a thousand and otte other
names. And all the spirit and inspiratioo lie has he got in and through
India.

t,~ipling is the only great artist in the history of humanity that has
proved capab!e of misosing his art for dark purposes attd destructive
ends. lie i.; the only poet that has been unable to see the good side of

+tack hi tratlc wa:, ctt:;~ht’ and di~clts~in’ the Negro, in lbat he possessed human nature whcrcver it ntay present itself, fie is the only thinker
.~ontc literary ability, tltat has persisted in t,/s.thinking. In short, his brains have ahvays

. " , " ....... Ibc( revov g t wro g drec on \Vet a pit,,’!
lie %% S t C t tlo )l ~,t[l\ OI I Itlt;C ’ ~." ’el ~’ tic1 ¢,’ ;" ’ : " ’ "’ ’ ": ’+’ "" : ’ ’ ’ : " ¢’ When he nrst visited Calcutta what was lie interested let do you

ol tits Lm:, Charactcr, Struggles and.\ehievcmcnt:.," and "l.lfe and" stti,i)u>e? \\’hat the darkest spots were in the citv, \Vhat did 
I tc~ot lhon ts ]tic ~o ~’~ ct eSC V,u:l~ tic nit tbart,_tcl Icll~ h ~¯ " ’" +" ’ " ;.. ’""s ." " " ’ .... ~. : "’ : , : " "- ~ .erve in :’an Francisco. Nothing let the Chinese gambling dungeot’~.,
ized by the crudite Icarnlng and brilliant ahab’s.i:- and description of Ihe onh" thing he verotc abottt. Ahvavs his mind is jnmping like a fly

1 I )ol’,tc trial "~lle Iatn o fi u t t hh’~ .., at tmon a natron or m a )co le llt~ Is a real’It ’ ’ : I "" " e, "The Ancient Rc;zhnc ..... l"ltc t:rcneh ; " .’-’P ~ g¯ ’ ’ " I ’ P . ’ " ,
- , ". , .... ., , "" ’ ~ ’anl:, ~llv t( it ce~ O v We wol(er vew ~e wascassed as one

£~.eVOlttttou aoll I tl~ ¯Xl~fl(.rn l’.cgttnc. IItcv arc vcrv crc(lltab[e p ecc~ . " ¯" It " 1.’ - .... /¯:.t. -----.I.. ~l~.h: .... A¯ " [ O C g "C art S S lie 5 a S IK g cal,,..ds:., v,’ tn I;.~uu.y L ut ’"+G a,,uof work, cotlsitlerittg that thcv x~cl’c tlol written hv a pr, ffc>qoual bis-] fragran’ flowers art

tartan but by a ntan in public llfe.
I Kipling couhl not be reconciled to any nation that was-not subordi-

Tom \Vatsou’s narrowness and provinciaii-,nt hi lt~ at~hudc!;~+t:ctl or not fricndh, with England. That is one of the reasons why he
’t, ...... "towi~rd tile Negro, tile Cathohc Church. rc~t~cnt \\ ~on el, oiler[hates tile United States. lie has not concealed his feelittgs on the

] Illatlcr. but ha.., revealed his springing hatred at every, opporturtliy, amlmen aad mca.;urc~ that hc dkl nr.~i like were due nut only tu teilti,era- ] thal, tO(..,, decking iu the nlost radiant array lie CouI~ not see an).ttfing~

mental peculiarities, but also to the fact that he ~a~ boFn in the ~:u~t] Wo,od in tbc Uuitcd States, nut evcu tile language, because there was no
hills oi Georgia attd rc:trcd among the poor whites. It b, :’cry difficult marc the "Uuion Jack," the old flag, as he called it, to make the States

for a ntau Io wholly ovcrconte file effects of Ids e:lFly trebling and[ctthtn-cd, .,-uperb and refined. Of language he has said: " .... the
environment, If his early environment is provinelal and narFow and .’\n~ericai! ha.< no language, iIc is dialect, slang, provincialism, accent,
h/s boyhood associates are ignorant and illitcFatc, it will be haFd /or him and ~o forth."
to evoh’e into a broatl-nthtdcd and broad-t, at~gcd ntan uf cuhttrc. Ills petit career is a sufficient warrant that he must have uttered the

recent it~sttlts o :\merica. But a coward as he is, he has denied notBltt mcatlwhile the black man, it: spite of CFitici:nt :mt] h~n,,]’;,ap:, u v e ~tatcment but thc interview with Mrs. Sheridan. But,,unfor-
Ilas bectt steadily forging forwald, v,’h;nillg ]1[~ ~ptlF:. ;:lt,] c~tab]i:dtim, { tUlt-ttcl’, for hint (woc he to the married life [), his wife hon~tly brought

his title clear to recognition. ;to ligllt the fact that Mrs. Sheridan did have the interview. If she had

ON WITH THE DANCE!

IT~s hniccd ;unusing, if not tragic, to note the uni’,’e~al groping in
tlte dark of tlte editorial writers on the hlg v.’hitc dailic~ ht :]tcir
treatrncnt of tltc siittatiott itt tbc Near Ea+,i. \Vilh few c:,:ccptions

their opinions are fouotlcd on hercLv, Anglo-Baxor, l,i:ts, and without

regard to historical backgrolmti. Even Asia. which adveFtiScs itself as

the "American inagazine on the Orient," devotes {is pages to poetical
balderdash and loses sight of tbc cardinal points at issue. The ,,kies of

the Near East are fire-red, The Four Horsemen are gallopinff un-
bridled and unchecked. America sits hy ondecided, ’,vhi[e Englattd is
holding midnight parlc)’s that sony’how rchentble ;,i~c fin-had tension at

August, 1914. F’rance, on the other haml, seems to be level-beetled, and

is at least taking defioite .stcp~ to avert a new l’urol,can war. Throngh

die interview, Ire did pass those insuhing remarks about America¯
\Vhetber the whole British v~tintt has saved ils souls it is not the

conccru of this article. Bat wc are much interested in Mr. Kipling’s
individual soul. Kipling has conlnlitted so many silts that even Lucifer
h:td to haug his head dowu iu shanle before his "god-embraced" rival.
:\nd yet hc dares to raise his head attd declare, "but we have saved our
souls." Can he dane the whole nations .",tad peoples without being
tlanntcd let rctt,rn ? Let us see how v,.idespreadand veuomous his hatred
is. In the words of the New York World:

"Once Russia was the devil nation--’the bear that walks llke a
:u:tu.’ Tbcn it ;yes Germany, in the period when German and British
militarists were egging each other on. Now it is America, which ’lent
tt~ ntonev at 8 her cent. att(l made ~ootl business out of it.’ At all times
it is htd’ia, Ireiaud arid Egypt. If M’r. Kipling were an American he
v,.utlld bca King Klcaglo of the Ku Khtx Klan."

Such i.~ Kipling, and he is a rare souL" I Ias lie saved his soul ?

A NEGRO INVENTION
In "Snlenoa nnd Jnventlon e fop

O~tober. Just out, Ertg D. Walrond,
Asloelato Edlter (:4 The Ncgro
World, deacribea a paraehutc in.
vention by n Negro, Hubert Julln~
that, he slye, II ~destinnd to
revolutlonlze the e©icn~c of m,
nnutieL ¯¯ Th~ artiolo" le profunly
liluatratod. /

S~torday after the fight, we met a grocer anti asked hint wltcrc we couhl it all the Anglo-Saxolt peoples, talking tltrough filch- jr,:rnal% are
.... , .... . ~t.fi.f: :,:! Frnch Ultdqet.B slght~clng bus. ]’le said, ] am dc[t:’ermg groceries anlong the unready to concede lhat Africa aTtd ]sla ;" ’e ) c¢ cf t 3+I ~ ..... ," " e t -. . . r ~,% . ^c l’)~..t ~ has

Negro ne:v’~paper. Is Ditlttll!y fa!u-
~a,~ ~ L -- ¯ ¯ . ¯ , I . . ’ J L)C" l’lll,’lOCe k Oln:nlttC. )L I1~ I’/~IICII Ll’lal,nel ut ~t~ta ~S cue-like, for lllust,ratton, ¯ school¯ ¢tN. Jump aooar*a anti I will take you around tile city.

lle was ] nledanlslu to the Veblle peoph; of .+\mcrica i’:, ~ccialh..~."e:n~ I. bc :t Ion~- ready pttblit; ibe figtn’cs of the 192.;; budget. There will be a Intge tleficit girl’s when sire Is Informed that
~topi~"d on the route ,y 1 ; f a dozen fr em s a, I "lske I ~hat he ihout, ht ] way fro ll’tt old whiie-haiFe 1 in ~ ~ ~. ¯ ,.i,.t ;,, . of ab ~ tt .I ~ 000 000 francs taper. To rcconstrnct t ~e ( evastated area chee~em~*k rs n aa , t t , mace Cou d¯ " ; o - ’ + "’ ~, .’~ ’ 2 I "" ~ t" ~ c ’

Y r,l lh~ ~ltt 14~ ,4~1; ..... I ~ I~.+ . . . , , [ ~. .,, .. ,. , r ....... Ihcre ~s a provlslnu made nt Ibc budget for advancing 10,000,000,000 It bt~t once be inJected toga tizo whtto
o U at O~,cr a scoreo resqc cesott e ,’,o LIFO t~ ~ ~ 1~ I I{ I¯ + -- ......
¯ ...................

~+a , .... ’t ." t
/ ’ ,

. t , , ’. ..... b ,’1 I’;I "lCl:llt.tr OpillttlS111, UI COtW~,C. ;t bit fr;lllf.’.. ’l’bc I;tltt:r alttouni the l;’rcltch brqm to’collect frolu the (~er- mnn’. brain tbat tea NP~ro has a
¯ ocean drive, At ever), p]aco but ers foot le I all( eoac]l 1 t a d so e- \\ al )ollatt :la] tb’~es ’1 ~:e o lgt "c ’ ~tF am’fill,, all ’~ itall<. Y .: (crln 5 w II h tvc to av f g" a . tge lolle atd for thinking organ of hie own, thitt ha

¯ " ’ ~" ’ ’ " " " i ,’ - + ¯ , s ~ tl Ig books l~roducing poetrytim~ the owner ,~ould d seas the h t I ) Inltt t teen ~ t n c ~ c a t ~ a~eI0 p tV up to this tttne’ S a t e ro t d co r a cr of fl aS f r a’: e \~:oci’lie l’r(. t Ol CCIiO ] "~.°{l)l)C~tl i ’’
~ " " .; , + , t : ’ ’ ;" ,, . * edit[rig papers hi ~. word mo’,ltg

. . . . ’ ...... :~ ’ -., -. , ..... ,,, t~!,~,.(~).~ fr:;ne::. ,’%t ]ca.% ]:;’atwc l;as a right to c ~.,eet ttlcorett- ’ ’ ’
’rile11 We returned to New ]lavcn Colul¯ It was adve "t~sc hat phlngcd ttl darkncs~ a d reticence Not ,q iJtilltr uf illtl;, I"t’tllC, ,., , T .. ,. - - ~ ,,,I ................ t :,,, ..... ~- ~¢ ~,l’WIOf’lOfir~’kq ¢..,,~¢ [along lnd,’pendent lines of iTateUcetual

.....
’ ’ + ~ 4 ’ t .+ ~ ...... ) t(L..: .ill IIIJ~,, I11:] .l,.,, ,o ........ ,.,,,,.,., = ............ ,~,uw ..... :~. development, a now attitude, somewhat

e conqueror of theredoubabeJom L x~otdgvcanexhbttc~, ol~’gotgol111creat we.’cnt ~’( Ne~,Tt. ’, "~ f el ,,,Infthol ~ ( ,,a~(.cr a ,," "~ ~r~ mv g ere’a )c¢onegoodjobawat- saner anl ~af~r mghtresl t ant oI i I ¢ .... ~ + . ,~ .’ C ......... : ’’ ~ i - ¯ i , ~ I " . + I _

the H,,,,erlon the lar--st an,I n-e*, ..... t +. . ¯ ,¯ ¯ t):¢:.o C , , , . I ~ IC CCOIt ~tlll~,t S alld c.xI art I ub e .!,qane ers :’X ttl t tc F nance I .ame white man’s part. T e warn ng

ill S ~l=l~n" The ll:~ r; , .......
i, ..... tot,.,+., on a terra,,, t t,esuay: ......

~ o,nt comes [mcl, ,.itr, ast,+,,t~,n.lg ta.ts ot j:ll.an,,~e lu,rt’+’+t. J:q,att Cu,n,nittcc ,,’ill likr h,nalic, rcvel ahvays in not less thai, ten figures. ] ha, , .... ,,¯en. It ,, wrlt largo ta
el) . ype o 1 was packed froln i>~t to dolne. ’l’Jtousaotls i tq a swcliering volcano. To Ilei’ Ihe darJ.er worhl hicks for h’adcF~.hl ,. t)nit, it" i:F:tncc had forgiven Germany t l,’ranee, Gcrntany, the [ the pages or history--history not an-

,+ I.--I .... K,.I I ...... t-I I ..... I ............ I --II I1.:. ;= ..... :,.I ..t .... r~,.~ :i ..... I, toniiiiFii£’d hway,Antl Chapel street, from College to ]iigh, was one Front iitc univershv prol’t:s~or down t’o th,. Fick~+haw mnn fi~c i,r~vaii/nt~ + "’"’~ .... ’"’ ~’"’"’+ """: "~" ~¯+’~’~ "" ’"’" ’""’~’"’ ..... *~ ......... ¯ ...... What twelve mtlltons of peoplo¯ ¯ not dcstint’tl to b’.’ .~o. The I~rhuhi’,’c, base instinct of revenge had theemtg~ted mass of people. And whcfi Mr. Corhett alighted front his ~entimcnt scctns to hc that .laltan intcIpret~, 3h~:.tal)lta Kcmai+s nnbte tq)llor band ~tx’eF the "civilized" allies+ attd they yieldctl to it. If the : amonl~ us think, w~th striking unanim-
cab, wild shouts and cheers greeted hint. Tite older residents said that charge as ihe lirst lznn fired ht Ibc cant;n,, ;,!?.ck ::::: ;v ;ii~ :qi;t~;.;k’. ~.’u!nmt:n/:t Ar:~:a’e, morale, "No tvparations, nn territorial grabbing,"

They have gnne go-far--tragedy of tragcdic~ t, ;+cl,udiate" had bct.n aeeclttcd France lode,,, wnukl have been far better off. Sheonly One other American citizen had receit, ed a similar ovation and that
i.:dca’fiu colt’.tl bavc .,aved !,o notch ntone~, hy redocbtg her army, by not worrvingwas the Honorable James G. Blaine, the plunted knight of Maine. The tlearn! lie.was cab’ a ",~hitc ma, tltcv 5;13". \\’ell, ’,el tile i,o! b,~l. ~)n :o keep a f~erpcittal vigil on Gt:rtnatty and in various other v,’ays. "She

crowds that surged around tl, e l~yl.,erion to see Preside:It Thc,’xlorc wilh the dance’.. ’,’,oukl ha’,’c hc’0ed to .-:abil~zc her n’,vu and Ccrmany’s cxchaugc.But
Roote~It enter.during’ the Yale Bicentennial did not exceed in size and __. _,,._ ..... it requires the highest attd noblest t’ourage to forgive..

" enthusiasm the crowd that awaited file arrival of Mr. Corbett. A NOTE ON NEGRO FICTION l.,.,i,, ,v/,r,~k.+.

O \Vc massacred, bnmbed, poisoned Nicolai Lenin. the Soviet Premier" ~ Then we recall that before John Slavin was defeated by Peter RIGII’~:XLLY it dcvohx:d 0It llS tO ’.’.’:’it(’ aH c,litnrial un the but the I,h:d guy did m,t ,lit’. Then we v,’anted him in die a naturalJ~, sporting writers spoke of his fighting ancestry. After Robert masterly essay ,",Ir. Benjdnt;u Brawlcv contrlbute,~ to tbc death. But it ~eem~ that Ire has now defied even nature l"or some time
lqtmdmmous defeated James J. Corbett, sporting writers told of his October number of Tltc !3ookntan on "The Negro in An:eric:to to come. :\It, what a tenacious soul he is! 

’ Now he speaks. Renlcutber he is alive. And he is alive to ,,,,’hatfighthlg Cornish ancestors. On the evening of Labor Day, we traveled Literature." John Farrar, editor of the :nagazine, pahtts it off a:, a ail~ Russia today. Lenha is not a, what you call, hard-boiled Corn,
by !"i1.111 from the Thousand Islands to New York City, At Watertown pretty "strong" statement, h is a strong statcnteat. .Straight front the numlst. He speaks a lot of sense--but lie will have to talk a little more

t t !w¯:e::+re says, "There .~hot.’ld be higher at., better production ifwe eJmn~ ~, We could bard), get iu the restaurant, People rusl~d shoulder, it is sharp, bitillg, scintillating. To white :vrttcrs it is chock
Russia wants to get ant of tile present chaos.", Bat he, further, shouldin to lee a tall, lean sandy haired man, a tall dark haired woman and full of meat of the sort the swallowing of which hy them does ~s good.
see that property is a real stinullant, as matters’ stand today, to inspire¯ Mlmt blltk Dan,. It was "Lanky Bob" and party. In the morning And Mr, Brawiey states the case--the case of the outraged fictional the workers to higher production. Lenin and his associate,~ have done
the highest service to hmnanity in liberating Russia from the inhuman.L¯dlDt~ IFoltpa crowded around and followed the gladiator as he Negro.--poignantly. As in politics and governnlent, the Negro tnust be clutches of barharous Czardom. If they were to believe in reincarna-

alightiM from th~ train at the Grand Central Station. : treated as a man and not as a shuffling hat-h’-hand.veatcr I’~.,y. But it,
tiot~ tltev ~liottid better reserve their i#ealism for their next birth to

lip until the summer of 1908, the prize fighter was regarded as the this very issue of The Bookntan--ant! this is the cttrious irony of the tnatcrial]zel But now they shotdd concede to human nature as it is and
" allow it to work on the necessary stintulant of tnodificd property¯ol physical imrfeetion, presence of mind, coolness at head, forti- thing--also appears a note "Apropos of’ Batouala," by Allett Wilsott

~.lutlM and manly eonrage. But then Sam Langford, a Negro fighter, Porterfield. By far it is the ntost significam crhitluc tltat has apltearcd The Far East.¯ ..... . iu America on the French. West .htdian’s literary nlasterpicce, h is things--the chantic affairs in Siberia v,’hieh she herself had created.
i,ttll~ar~ upon the statue." He could nit haro and seemed impervious to Japan went inio negotiations v,’ith Russia attd Siberia io settle

The papers said Sam had so little imaglnatiou that he sane¯ well-grounded and ,prejudiced. Yes, il is prejudiced, bqt willl a ’J’he conference had heen held at Chang Chun and ended without aecont-
"wejudiee that is hurled not at us’ but at our intellectual enlascnlators, i plishing attything either ntaterial or utopiatl.B blow in advance, They further said that I~is nervous It al~ holds out a friendly hand to the Negro itnagisf, Save Mr "o’-I Tbc nlodern conferences have proved simply feasting and reveling

¯ parties. They talk much nonsense, make much noise, but land nowhere.
Was so coarse grained that it could not be shocked by a teffield: "There has been thus far no Negro Iherature ’for the nnexcit- Chang Chnn’conference was no exception lo this. but it talked a little

sa ~wald.the more sensitive organization of a white man. The tug reasau that the Negro has be/:n spiritually suppressed, lte has

ntore hnsiness than the others. The J,’qapnqse wanted indemnity for thestated thht when hlt hard "Langford fought back with written emotional poems, for that,can be done on ihe basis of instinct massacre of their nationals in Nikolairvs~ or they refused to evacuate
|mrlxlt~ llten! io hilt ju~io naturt." and intuition. }{e has written no novels or dranlas that rc;’eal all ability ’ Sakhalin, But the Siberian and Russian delegates rightly pointed out

tim early lSl~ril ~ of ~1910, the Loudou I..aneet stated tha to construct a well-built, well-knit story; for to do that requir;:s mental Ihat the Japanese military policy was directly responsible for the masse- violence i. ~oncerned le worse than

]chaser mtteredthfi, sqda~-d ring with James J. Jeffries and training, a disciplined mind. l i Knut tfamsun, for exam le. had at cres and that rite .iberiansS suffered even nt0re losses1 They said", In" any other c ,’ z,’d countr:,’.
The remedy for this appa111ng,~ P~tlll’ol L Ip l lle .eye he WOtfl. d quail and quake befora the some time been privileged to ’study’ he’wo,,id.nut more riPeSt inh+’. l’d*. effect: "No indenmily on either side. Let us forget the past and be "

dillon la to h found In the retu=aF~ nt~.ox ;It~. I~’. Uut when johnson defeated Jeltri~, epic and dramatic works As it is he is a soul ch’emist attd’~ treT~,~,~- neighborly friends as we are Let us rimew our commercial and other
’ " ’ , ~ ¯ . ~+ . i decent ItvIn a under sell-control

~h 7~W201~1Aln~ic~ll_ remlmled ua that +a gorilla could No unstudied individual has ever yet been able o go fartl~er ~lhanthewisdom.relati°ns andButWOrkjapan.fOr mutUalwho a~iresg°°d"to "l’niSappear,,,’aSinmetheSameroleSOUnUof European’rtenta’ .... ,,,,~ht for t’e~, l~wshlo_ftbe ~na.:
~’lC m ImaWnatlve literature. But to be even a self-made scholar, as militarism and imperialism on the continent pf Asia couM not iisten to I nel, attr buret1 -to th-o’,’~dlSiki, the Sanegalele soldier, humblee the pride of the Mark Twain wt~, netessifates a t!han~, p?,d ’hi:, chance the Negro is her own broihers’ sincerity. ’ ] Invisible Eyee,"-In "+Tea~n e:r

writers liken him ~ ~ ehlmpatmee and sI~, that going to have from now on, whether in Africa or 135th street, New Japan ought to know that her destiny and (uture are unmistakably I crtmre of moh vlalsn~e In BIrml

WOfUl ~ t[ trained to bo~ York." interwoven with Asia and its idealism,’ not with rabble militarism and [ tn epeaklng ot violation of law. "
n wan to cane ho d the tlta of n man toorank imperialism o( Europe, Japou will get eve rythi g she tsfor Prize fighting. ~t’e believe that it rep-

Mr. Porlerfield--he is one of the most distinguished literary critics devclop herself from China and Siberia, provided she remains their l ¯ "ly ISpon the sllshtest pro,,oeat
feeole they are Impelled to Inkoave-mall in spite of modern culture and in America--says a lot of other things worth quoting, but space forbids, sincere friend and fraternal neighbor It IS the duty and self-interest I,

; ~ W~__~r ~ "
h!gh ’On~ thing ~l~nis to be uppermost in the mind, of the literal’+] forecasters

¯ " ¯ nt- their own Imndn. Thl~ o~mPof Japan to identify herself wath her Onental br~hers and save herself, no.duet e ......
.Asia and other oppressed peoples from European exploitation ; because ]nrlnol~le~ e~tr~e~-~-tne~¯ -, ~ or a~Im~ IS r of the count an th¯ ~ ry, d at is the Negro ls due to take u the~ud isini

" a’a or ch-n#anuP&" fiction and t hr " th " ’ ,t p ,, ge’ all under-doge must hang together in a wmmon danger. As a test of ; ~hoto~ae amr~n°~-t t’~"’l~,, , o, parap a~e e Literary Review, dnrkydom will not be good faith she must immediately withdraw herself frpm Chinese, CoreaB proeaS~ thg ao~vnt~U Of
.~ ,¯.,+, , by a mere

l and territories. ,~.nL"
¯ , ...... , ............ 2~, .._.,./

BRm,m wmmc OF
r4P,. DONOVAN DAm AND

MABK
Ol~ ~’~dlteeday, Septell,ber 2T¯ it very

large number of frtenda" and relatlvee

witnessed the marriage of Mlss Mabel

Allen, younge~ daugltter ot Mrs. Ella-

abeth Allen, to Mr, Denovan Doyle,

The ceremony wae performed by

Dr. It. Bishop. rector of St. PhlIIIp’s

Church. In We~t 134th street. The
bride wae given tn~marriagn by her

eldcst brother, Mr. Thomao Atlen. flhe

wore an exquisite gown of eLIR mar-

qulsetto em’hrohlered with pearls and

’hinestones. A very long train of

tmtln charmcuse was embroidered from

sboutder to hem In an artletln deelgn

of roses and lillee. Her alstor. Mla

E, lia Vasseau. wan her maid of hon~r.

and six little flower girls dresood In

polo blue chiffon were followed by eig

brldesmalds dressed In pink Imder sil-

ver lace, producing a very nhs~ml~if

eUect. I. ,i~
The reception wae a very elaborato

aftalr. It waa given In the homo of

th~ bride’m mother, 1St West 140th

atreot, at V,’atta CourL
Decorators tranafo;’med the i~oome

Into perfect bowel’s of roses, p~lmtl
foliago, brilliant Liable, beautiful eoe-
tumee and mu~le; danelna ~t£ter the
beautiful colatlon prepared by Mr. T.
Allen for the guests tondored to makn
the wedding reeepUms a. moat delightful
ono to tho guentm who ex]proas~d
thelr appreciatlou ~d enjoyment to an
extremo of friendship, and ~.k;+d~ wero
evident In the display of the wedd|rg
presents which were numerous, nnd
the whole rool~l had tO be given Up for
their uee. For the arrangement Just
bofore the bride and groom’a depar-
tufa on their short honeymoon, thero

!was a flnehllght photoaraph of the
wedding group taken by .Mr. Walter
Baker. Mme. Le~ Charnbere, of 1
West 137th etrcet, made the bride’s
dres&,

THE NEGRO PRESS IN
THE UNITED STATES

By FREDERICK G, DETWEILER

Information on the Negro Press in
the United States cannot be said to
be widely dlffuaed or abundant among
white folks. Curloelty even la not
very Recn since for curiosity at lenst
aomc Information In neeesnar:,’. And
what eurioslty one ie here and there
able to exclto by an unexpected dls-
clo~uri’, r.ay for t,h6 ~Xt;lhlt:c.;~ of r~

lty; how they feel In the cn~,dLtionS
imposed upon them; what they com-
plain of and protest ngainet; and what
1hey pray fur or demand, cannot be a
matter of Indlffereneo to us, however
grentl:,. In numbera and tnfluonco ~e
may preponderat o+

I In tho books’beforn ue le a revela.
tlori of all thL% Delng a hlstm-,$’ Of
the Negro press nnd ~t dl~lUlaltlon
o. Its volume and lnfluence,’~vlth abun-
dant nlustratlona at tte varlouo ~on-
tents, It eonstltutoe an ewTmsltton O~
the American ~egro;a mind and lifo.

It le prlmarliy and esaentlatly ~ socio-
logical etudy by a scholar whosn trslno
Ing for euch a etudy la evident. In ths /
research implied, in tho organlentton ]

of the materials, In the thorouahnue /
of thc expoeUlun. Thn flva hundred

tm.rlodlcal publlcatlone of the Negre~
prese have been closely and lntolll,,~
gently acrutinlaed nnd Mr. D~twell~J~
has put the results of hie InwmtlSlll
tlan~ and refl+,2tlOlio li, to ihs eotnl~
of a mmnll, tastoful, and compact v~
ume.

UNITED STATES VIOLENCE IS
"GREATEST IN CIVILIZATI0~"

(Preston ’News" ~ce)
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Sept.

Rpeaklng before the Rotary Club’
Frldoy afternoon, Attorney Wflllam

8wguey, chairman of the American
As~oelatlon’t~ committes on l~w
fnn:ement, declared, "’The erlmlnal s
uatlon In the United States ao far
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ilLFORD HURLS CHALLENGE AT CHICAGO
DEFENDEH IM SUPPORT OF PROg AM OF

Offers to Take the Boards With Any Member of De.
fender Staff, or Any Repretentative Selected by
Them From Any Part of the Country, in Public De-

b¯te on the Garvey M,evenumt

OPEN LETTER

Mr. Robert 8. Abbott¯ Edllor oJ~d Pub-
Ilsher, The Chtcngo Defender, 34S5
Indiana Ave.. Chcago¯ III.

My Dear Mr. Abbott and O~clal ~;ta~:
Your weekly paper, through Its news

columns and dlfferont departmente, haa
carried on conotantly for the past two
yc~ra propaganda tn a futlls attempt
to dlacredLt the Unlvereal Negro Is-
prevement Asaoelatlon and to retard
ItI proeress.

| feet cure by this llms you have
ead recoIIecUons because of this policy
you adopted agalnet thle 8reat malls[
organiaatton of Negroes, because ot
the heetlllty you have areueed In the
minds of thousands of your people:
whom you were dspendlng on to sup- ’
port your paper; thousGnde of mem-
ber’s of the Unlvereal ~egre’Improvo-
meot Aesoelatlon throughout ths coun-
try hsve decided, beeauee of thla fact,
Ihat the Chicago Defender ts not de-
ssrvlna of their supporL ,

satla~y rome pereonaJ o.nlmosny against
the peraonnel or eome oart of tha per-
sonnet ot the organll.0.tlon, or whether
you were really in earne~.t about the
policy you have been following and
wllllna to dlmcuss It man to m~. pro
and con. snd rosy thin b@st man win.

Youre very truly.
J. JACKSON TILFORD.

1973 Fulton St. Chicago, Ill,

THE GREATEST ISSUE

Ey WILLIAM WOOD

The world Is In the O~lcible: hu-

manity Is being measured by tbh In-

vlslble hand of Justlce. Loyalty, above

every other requleite, te tho need at

the hour. Not loyalty to polltlead

par’ties or civil government alnne, but

loyalty to God and to the truth¯ No

one can be free who la bound by the

AID TO Krr 
AND T. R. RED CAP

AT GRAND CENTRAL
Abyssinian Hero of Many

Adven~’~ W~u~ Only
Non - Mohammedan t o
Reach Ks’be of Mecca

.-..-.i-.i.

"Boy, take these bag~,," calla tho

proud corset I~ttlesman, arriving at the

Grand Central Terminal on the Twen-

tieth Century.
+’Yea, air," respond~ Red Cap No..n0,

lugging his burden to a tltxlcab for
what largees the corset salveman Ioele
liks beetowtng. The aalenman rldee
away In "a glow of self-satisfaction
attd .No. 20 returns to tho termLnol
concourse.

But No. 20 Is a vastly luoi~ Interest-
lag lind considerable person than most
of the tr~tvelere¯ haughty nr noble,
whore suitcases, golf bage and bird
e~gse he t:~rrtee¯

He Is George Gabriel, native of Abye-
slnla, Interpreter to the New Yorg
Central. familiar with th/rteen lan-
guages and Mve Afrtcan dlalecta, body- ’

servant to Lord Kltchener for a dosen
yen.re, member of the Roosevelt hunt-
lag parly In Afrlcs, w~*arer of a BUt-

garlao decoration, one of the few non-
Moh&mmedane In the world who ban
penetrated to the Moslem lloly of
Ifolles, the K&’b~. nf Mecca. and red
cap In his spare momenta.

Ban of Lieutenant-Colenel
Gshriel is a son of a lieutenant-

colonel in the Abyssinian army killed
tn the Italian wan’, At fourteen he
became attached to Kltchener’s forcee

I AL AFRICAN
BLACK CROSS NURSES’

CHILD WELFARE DEPT.
By CLARA MORGAN, R, N,

Questtona Of ~cnerel Interact on the
earn and fe~dlna of Infants and chil-
dren wUl be answered tn thin column.
Addreee: ~htld Welfare De-~.t., Negre
Worhl, 56 Went lSfith sireet, New York,
N,Y.

Children of tender years shnuld be
always under the supervision of ~ome
responsible person; they ought no,+ to
be allowed to platy with mutehee, ecLa-
core, ltnlvoe or uny ,,harp-pointed ln-
atruments, nor ~h(,uld they be allowed
to take pain and lena eontatnln~ hot or
belting water from the stove.

Brought to our t,otlce within the lasi
slx weeRs urn three children burnt
through the neglect of their rmrents.
One child wa~ burnt with It lighted
match and the other tWO wlth bolnng
water¯ Of the two children burnt with
belliug water onc has r~tatned dis-
figuring marks t~’hleh are likely to last
throughout life, and for which i~e muet
always entertain & grateful (?l re-
membrance of hla parents. It le high
time that our mothers b~gin to appre-
elate tbo sacrednese of their duty to-

ward their children, h~h time that
they begin lo reali=e that ul~n them
rests the future areatnees of the erect
African emplra to be, for It lu uni-
ver~tlly t:onc~ded that health Is the ln-
divldual’n greatest asset, and that the
fit &nd proper time to protect sucil
hea!th*ls In Infancy.

BORIS BAKII ’[ 
SAILS FOR AI dCA

I Ingtoa, N~trk, N. ~., tea Mr. ,lattlg

NEGRO VOTERS HAVE DALANCE OF ,’- °.-..,.-+..-.+.,
I Alr~l~ It llm~I’~ ~ ~ lilI~
nlng to ~ dlflDlto II~lpe wilh m

POWER IN 10 NOHTHERN IITAT[III ..- - .-..
earnest oa Flapte~bw li with ¯ IIDI

Population of Race in Mbsoeri Is Almost Six Time~
Republh:-n Pler~li~---Figeree in Other States

Are Conclmive Evidence

RICHMOND, Va,, Sept..~0 (Special
Correspondenee)--The belllcoso attl-
tudo at the Negro rata in thin Btate lull
brought to, life e. sincere disposition to
sive aerLoua study tu the actual political
)osltion which the Negro holds at the
~reaoot time ta American life¯ It wlH
)0 remembere~f that whatever ctuaaere
the Republicans had to elect their eaUt-
didate In last yoer’e contest for Gov-
ornor of tho Utato were killed by the
action of tho colored voters when they
put Into the field their own Pace candl-
dato for tile hOl|ore. Thle action
frightened the wavering white vote that
had oil but Jumped over into the Re-
luhlican hand wagon nn tho protoctlve

tariff leeue, and all It r~sult tho old-
time Democratic maJorlUes were plied
Up for that ticket, m "h to the chagrin
of that element vf Republicans In the
North who have been hotdl,g to the

dream of I~’~tkin8 tho uoltd 8auth.
"l~llance at power," threo.tenLng, Im-

minent aud actual, Is tho new ~bosle"
and poeelbly the lost straw upon which
the "Nearo domination" fear of the
F~uth feele ohllsed to cling to. Added
to thin Is the fact that th~ Negro IF
beginning ¯’to feel hts oats"--whatever
thut might mean. Perhaps thin can be
understood best by keeping In mind

HOWARD AND LIN LN
IINIVERSmES REVISE BUSi.
N E S S ARRANGEIwrrs
FOR ATHIMrlC EVENTS

~,’ASlIINGTON, D, C.+ Sept. ~S.--

Itoward Unlverelty, Wa,hlngton, D. C.,

and Lincoln Unlverelty, IJncaln Unl-

verelty. Pa., hove revised their buslnese

arrangements for athletic ovcnte, Idae-

lng them on Ihe same bltols ae the

larger unLversltles of the country; that

Is, the department of phyolcal eduea-

th)n of e~rh acheml sharee In the net

proceeds from the gamen plnyed be-

tween them each }’ear. The old baals
wheruby the vie|ling team securod only

Its espeneen hae been revls~l so that
hereafter the *+ntertalnlng school ehall
r~:elve 60 per cent. and thn vlsltLnta
ncbool 40 per cent. This n@w under-
standing and arraniement aoee Into
effect thle year.
A Pregrem of Advi~ry lqalltlaRship

At the lost meeting of tha board at

hunoll ot "buIkLn." ~ulto &
maubm" Of tim old wat’~qore Im~a no~l
returned u yct. but durh~ the con~
week practically all will have repm’tltd.
With tba old boFs back in tog~
the eplendld recralts from the freshe
man squad of la~,tt year, ths proepect||
for & winning te.m for /lowurd’e InS|
seunn seem brllhL

REPUBLICANS PLAN
ANTI-KLAN PLANK

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla-, Sept. 3L..-e
Aa antl-Ku Klua Klan plank my 1311
Included In the platflffl~ of the ltopub~

i lleon party at the ~]tttto oonvelllUc~l

here Thursday, according tO party ~.
ere gathering at ntAte hsi~lqtt~teIII
Wedneldny night. It waI na~
this movo was comltd=l~d ~. magl=12r~

to prevent defectlon of the Negro vote~

$780.00
it I Fail to Grow
World’s Wonder Hair

Grower

1

[.hlen[ll otlet~ t~,’tid¯ "A. house divhted peace Is not peace unlees fair JtlS- th~ Balkan war ! rake out¯ and wallent by the ~r!tlsh consulate to Klns
:]gllhtst lis(.If t¯onn0t .tend." We feet tLee reigns. Ferdinand and his queen aS a RO-
th:,t ;t race divided agalnst Itaelf +:an- In doelaring to the world that the between the royal pair end thn
llot .~tand, and that le why we ire nl- [ Negro must be free, and thst Africa wounded Tui-RIsh prleoners In the ~ul-
w:+vs willing 10 thrash this quesllon must be redeemed, we h&ve eoundod gl|rlt~n hoepltsle. For this iervlce
out la a fair lltld Intelligent manner, la Irumpet that shall never call re.

If °)u respect :,’our own opinions, ] treat tn the strugsle for the all-round Ferdinand decorated OabrleLI fn 3snunr% lSla: Gabriel took I~q~sS-
if you h:lv~ cnn~dellee In your men-
tality, If you feel !hat yntl fire capable
of intelligent discuesion, reasoning
nower and ¢.onl;trtlctive thinking, then
you muet aurely acknowledge thaL you
ought to be able and willing to defend
those opinions.

! stand ready at any time to defend
mine,

The contents of your reply, or your
¯ refusal to reepond, wltt clear up in my
mind whether or not you havo boon
alter.piing I0 hoodwink, deceive and

freedom Stlt~ tmllnclpatlon Of thla race
of ours, If ~. few million Irlehmen. a
IltLle band of Montenegrlane. a few
million Berbs aa well sa of Oreeke sad
othere have been able to Impress the
world with the Juetlee of their eauee
and have their government respected
by the nstlons of the world, then how
much more will 400,000,000 NeID’oes .bn
ablo to :~ccompllah If we atand sottdly
together in the mluec of the Negro
fret~tom and Afrlcs.n redemption? De.
mend, compel and lnnplro respect =nd

ve|t at hi= word sad e,~m~ to America
to see what the nnly eonttneut he had
not seen was like. At Oyster Bay he
was given a letter to Mr. Brttan, then
~eeretary of etate, and sent to Wash-
ington. There he was told that not
being It eltleen, he could not quulif~
a a’everemeat Interpreter.

Dretted Into Service
l:~lllng at Washlneton. the ealonel

got Oabrtel thn plaem am Interpreter at
: tho Grand Central, where hs hind been
ever einee, tralnel=Une the woea and

mislead the Negro public through the admlnlstrata for tho ~egro peopto of
columns of tho Chicano Defender to the world¯

JUST THE PLACE FOR YOU
/

Attend the Regular Thursday Night

RECEPTION AND BANQUET
AT THE

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL
3-13 W~t 136th Street, New York City

Good Music, Good Environment

Black Star Line Band in Attendance

Reguiar Admission - r-,0 -,

Ineludlng Midnight Supper, $1.00

Come an4 Enjoy Yourself

: wants of Polleb, Rulmllm. Greek, ~rn.
ble, TurRlah, Ryrtan. Armenian, Csceh,
Bouth Blav and It variety of other
travelers and msklng hlmaelf useful tO
the elate depnrtmen*, when forelan-
barn trank employee are hurt+

There w~ one lung Intmwel when he
wae miastng from thn it~tlo~ D~rtng
that time he was tn uniform and wet-
lee ae interpreter at Camp Upton
hesdquartero. Onblqel realty wU thirty-
seven years old :.. 1917 when the draft
we.t Into efteet. :t happens that the
AbyaDlnlan calendar IS slaht :,’care be-
hind our OWn. Osbrlel’e drgft beard
resisted on coneldarlna Oahrlel’s sgo u
twenty-nine, a conclusion arrlved at by
subtraotlnfl the Abyselnlan year of hla
blrtla from the year 1S17 of the Ore-
gorlan e~lendar. Tlmro wu enty mm
r~.lenfl~r known m ths draitt beard, and
the}" t-~uee4 to helur of gn¥ ntbsr¯

Oabrlel bee ¯ wife and two ehtldren
Ul Vlennl. The outbrea.R of was’ in
1~14 ~revent~l him from returnlnE to

~ early ILl he hid lntqmd~l or of
fop them. In 1910 hs Eot sinew

dIIq¢ leave mad returned to Vlqnm~ to
vi~t ~ ~ lines MI~I what they

m 8n Ama.-tc~ wntre sJL blink8 m
NeErmm Uid/snrlmin~te~, hs hu an
thOUl~t at hrt~tmr t/me Imro,--New

LOOK--LOOK
Christen Oltalaonl NOW RIAOY

We went t~n &rid wonlea to slD(I tOY
It. Alents mad dealgrs: it Is tun of
selllnll EOO~

ART NOVELTY CO.
2193 7th New York Cit~

the central "authurlties wnuht have to
malntsln gsrrlsonn nr ’conquer’ Ihe
whole of the Innd¯ Lenin hen lon~
slneo rl,nllzed tl)ls new lind uneon-
querahle, foo of Commulll~m -- the
peasant.

"All the so-called ’new policy’ hot,
I>esn an atLempt to wtn the pone/ant.
it hne not worked. ’/’he pennant dls-

truste the Rolsh~vik cranial and will
not no.operate. The peasant hal<

grimly Intrenched himself, 1caving’ the
eentrsl power to phrlnk and dte, The
8careen of the cenll’ul power are con-

eequentty dryina up month by man h.
The Left or E:etreme Wing 1| again In

l control lu Moscnw. Rut thern la a
violent feud between the faetionz with-
In the par~y itself."

PHYLLIS WHEATLEY HOTEL AND BOOKER WMH- -+
INGTON UNIVERSITY

Rheumatism
A Bemarkable Home Treatment

Oiven by One Who I~d It
|n thl ~+ler .f Igg; | ~.i~ ~tt*~a6d hi,

MulculIr iwl gt~b-Acule nheumillm. I
~udored t* 9nly thole who sre thus sf.
flt~t~.+~ know tot nver thr~ ~e~ I irl=d
remedy atl0r remedy, but each r*llet la
I o~tltned wis only timporlry. Plnitly.
I fauna a tr01tmlnt lhst cured me com-pletely Ind lueb ¯pltltul eon*lltlos ha=
nlvsr rsturned, t hsve ~lves n to nwho were terribly sflheled, even
had.ridden, tmmn ef them levem~, to
ell~nty y~srl oJd. aDS th~ ~suUl Wel~
he came se In my own ¢1141.

No. 3 to 13 Welt Hfth
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_ .... .... ..... o,,o+ = = ====:= := BRUCE GRIT S COLUMN A THE HARVEST FESTIVflL IN OLD HAROOUR, =o:i
A UNIOUE EVENT I

::== =:’== T,o, =: = : :=:+: ....../. .....= .....=-
-------/ -/ CLEANER, OF JAMAICA, B W {-A -- COSTA fllCA, ..... +o+.o ::= a:

f .....,,, ......,.. in, .....gan,. employ, bet .... .00=d,000 .... f u+ fAm.,ar +lt,. the o ce, ....bh0d t:OA?rlL,tf Ja~R oh ....., to .rump t.~ toe B0~koley and M .....~ ...... .obbard .onllousewl,e~, ......’ ....,.e.nueh°.odN°rth.~roughBarlem,~ ¯ i vs. .........los,utile.. ~.g ...... ,he .re: The port ..... I ........,5¯ TodAy he,..~.t FentivAt he. m~mnelc ,hreag .nd b~ the eeuad of ~,.ptom~,rht, def., teat ]: "°., ’enfant ~.o~en h~/L.’:
our Liberty HAll pressers A unique ap- ¯ ~ .... J and woke up the corporal of the coastWide-range w.rf.re Is to be carried on:

to force tile idSh co.t~ of living down : hours and thv robbers got Away with peaPenee, dressed la flowers, nylvon i At a o eloca p, m. the ooneart begAn. I ~ard who cAnio aqd stopped All sportsA cholr well equlpp,d WAS sO the stand {
for lho night.to }t~ In n u II ~u~cw yes of liar- i 150 000 in em’~l bills which had been and tame; bouquets, natural and Art/- and gave credit to the nAm(~-lt was[ This Jo GA le~--"J ’’ for Judas SAd

l,;m ;’~a~’ hlgher prh’es for all eomlnod- ! ~et’ aside by the colnpany" to pay off the ~.fe as he usually does, fuuild it fielai, paper chains, the device of one { real y the risen soul of ,song died and ] --. "n o" I "’ar~.rY " ~ zh,, Judas
’ "LI’ Lr .i ;~ + + t, .,of our trustees. Mrs. I~ Itoumoll entombed in Old H&rbour for some { of Old |(nrbour--was well handled by

time since. M.’. J. M. Hunter. a.qd we trust this
The chaplain dleeoursed on JoshuA lllcent|ous, tr~dtorous .cuss Of hu-

before the c!ty of Al, "oven ae Is the I sanity has learned a lesson from what
I,onorable Marcus G~rve~ before the[h e received. Nevertheless, the spirit
nassau" It was a very appropriate uf unity was manifested hero on this

oct*t, on.

I~ud and quick could he bellow: left for the South to spend our vaca-
But when had solncwhat ceased the I t!on sad take a much needed rest, Our

pain,

{ tlrst stop was at Oztkd~le, upon bosl-

You ~aw Jack’s feature1 grhl agaln,
And you wouhl marvel how he Rpokc lle[;e. Alter teavlnn O;tkdale our nexl
Of the whole tiuv,g )usa as a joke, ~top v.~.~ at Modesto, a,t tl;~ ho~ph~bl,~
\Vhen }’our hunlor he compelled, home of Mrs. Pt~nm~tn, ~’here ~’o were
ItccalIIng how profound be yciledl ~.lven refreshmentu, and after ,~ nluch

And if Jack had lo~t some In ) ev, [ nccdsd rest we colltlnued our Journey
Yntl would hardly think it funny E ~ouIh !o t+’fesnn, u+hore ~t.~ ~’~rs enter-+.++_ ....

++:/+++++_iiiiiiiiiiii=iiii iii i ili:i:! i i::;!i
Grinning like a circus t:Jot+,’n,

By C. E. CARTER
Teat--tat Cot. Xh2, "1 nreile you." lean win men. Cultivate the h{tbit st
In the realm ot morels, to us PaulI praising people and your appreciation

Is an Intalllble teacher. In this In- of man will lncrertee. BeBeving In

stance be teaches 1,5" his example--[ original sin, you will tree in all men
ever a powerful precept. And seeing some inworklng of orig[nzt{ grace, lie
he praised lhese .¢ariegated and Is- believes In man who praises.

p,rfect Corlnlhlars. b+’ thereby incu- Praise of others discetlranes self-

Thompson, representing the AfrtcaA

colors prtparatory of the U. N, I. A.

and A. C. L,, And also of Costa. Blca,

.-earned to meet =~d kiss cV+ch other

/

9

/

spoke of wlmt It ~ to tit l~ltl~

Nelre, un~ laAny ~ th[l~..I{~
were.well accepted by thOle who’he[1n’d
him speak¯

A song by the eeaSreptlau ~m~
Scripture t~Adlog by the ~isln. flaY.
Brawn.

NeXt was the preAentlttlou of the
President by the Vice-Prealde~t~ who
uaed no aubJsot, but spoke first of the

thtggo that were bemB iJ~d in our City.

c.ates the duty of prnlsirc people. !
‘=Vbat Is praise? There is al{ Ibel

dlffsrence In the wn¢Id between pralae
lind flattery. The two Are often con-
|ouaded. And when we speak a word
Of prailo It is very uouel for & person
to round upon us and IAy wlth klndly
sabre, "Ngw you are flatterlng me."
No: press and flattery are dlstlnct

" Aad dlfferent as llght And darknesi.
~hlisO is commendatlon of cbaract©r,
a~e osprsllled Approval of eondtlcl,
Pislier~ is fallm or insincere press,,.
]~&ttery Is essentlally a lle; It Is
polsoned honey. The Blble utters ter-
rlble denunelatlons sgalnst flattery.
One of the most awfol sayings the
Pealmilt ever uttered was thls: "Tbe
X+OlM shall cut off all flattering llps."

Oh. the fearsome osclslonl Yet the
]Book, whlch w&=es llerce A~In~t fiat-
tory, enJolns pralse. And In thle test
1~.ul’e volce rings out llke A clarlon In
thl gisddaned ears of the CorinthiAn
ohureh, "Now | pre|ae you."

t say naught of pralslng God now.
It Is an Intultlon of godly souls+ But
wu Ar~ strangely forgetful that to

men ts A duly. How the .crli,-

ture |llustrates this! The Bible Is the
book Of prais¢.s. No ~arod or =ecui~.r
ntorlturo over took so pralseful an
l~UtudA toward humanity. The book
~llmed to exalt God Also exalts morn+
Our rellglon Is the rellglon of human-
ity, Never was there eo lofty An est$-
l~e, to of nmn Ae we have here. Let

¯ th~uo who say thsy d~Ire .,~ rellgton
whdch makes much of humanlty pon-
der ths word ot Uod. It Is that word
whleh blds us "honor as! men." Oh.
~rvelous IncluslveneMl The dignlty
of univorlml man la ma~lfled In the
volum~ which holds the rovclstlon of
Oo& God Is ever pralelng man In thls
toAplrsd history of humlnlty; sow by
d/reef m~-’~ now through human
lips. It is rhlbt refrsshlng to ree.lise
that all through the Blble the great
~Athsr bF His own l~zampis exemplifies
the duty of {~wislng people. Christ
iov~U~ to p~aise, lie commended all
who wore in &ny delB’oa oommendAble.
When HIS elow-wltte4 dleciplss
gr~ped It, trutl~ He revelled In the

" a~Ixis~eat. His "Blessed art thou,
81men." rims uim~ Peter when he
ssiend the ennmlptlou of Christ’s deity,
He deeisrad that nt la~ He will ~ty
"Well done.+ to ~l’t who have done welt¯

I A~ ~ nlio~ with what may
be tarmed the oe~ttlvo aspect st our

1.4~ed’S prallofulnass. Did He not Say,

eThs Ben of Man earns not to cOndemn
the world"? CondemnAUon is ever

~" aatlthetle tO saivaUon¯ Did the ~l.vlnur
¯ not lay tO the pool" sta4Aod lily,’

drenolm4 t.nd hewed wlth a pltlle~l

Oto~a~ Of ~r~t~A~ "~t.~or do I con- I
¯ dS~zn then"? Assuredly Chr~t’s ex-

radio I~nforeeo the duty of pralMng
Iron,is. Plmi-*~mrsly the grandast ot

mm~--.4ilustl~ttss this enme duty¯

hood. It I. a llfs’e work to eradicate
self. I~aln ]~utber(urd in his deathless
letters describes self ao the "’house
devil." Therein he apealcs for us all.
Oh. what a world of self many of un
live hi! We a~’e Immured In self. "Oh,
hide th{. ¯ self from me!" Is our per-
petual cry. New, nolhlng kills self
like pralslng ulhers. "l¯llc more you
live hi others, ths more self shrivels
and dies. l)el{ght In the goodness ot
tho.e around you, and your own ~ood-
hens will not absorb your ~l~len, Let
tls nnt Ignore ih~ duly Of praising
peol)lP.

2. Prnlse Is a (ll~cutt duty.
Who can tell what It had cost P.3ul

to attain power to nay, "l praise you?"
Mayltap It repre.’lcnts It battle fou~;ht
and victory won. It i~ strangely sad
thut what ought to he dlfficutt Is
often Paey IO us and what ougbt tn
be easy Is dimcult. One thinks [t
~hou]d not be hard to ~ay i prab+e you.
But, atasl It Is. l’ral~e Is espeelally
dimeult to’ some natures,

The s~{f-ccnter,.,d finds It ~!l hut
ln~posslt~{e. The J¢.alous cannot praise.

Saylllg it was a lessor1 tatlght
In the way of sago lorethouEht
.%’ever again to don hl~ pants
~,Vlthout seeing In advance
To when he put bl~ Inonoy h) them,
l’ocket~ Bee(led Ihread to mend ’call

Now, If Jack was very .~tt(I,
"=+ol; wouhl ]lkt~ly see tile lad
t~ltthlg bowed aN one :nlgl;t I)~
Wh+,o life ill awful rough, Bait h~
Not tor long, sir, thus yOl~’d .+ee:
lee would v,’hP;tlc oE’ wouhl ~lng.
And there wits inealllng In the thing,
I"or his music hltd ~t touch
From what ha,I troul)led him ~o tnu~hl
¯ ~oon he’d sung away the i)ah~,
And Jack was Cheerful ¯l:tek :t;;aln.
i could tell )on nlany iilore
Ways how Chcerf’J~ J:tc!’+ t’+e h~re

The unsympathetic lind It peculiarly. Troubles tllat hi in:any would
dimcu]l to praise. %Ve know men Cause many a lltful, angry mood.
when we feel with them. ~lnetham r~+i
marks |n one of Ills letters, "Pure loveI (’llcerft£1 Jack to me, vet se(¯,
to every .-.t~ul of man is the trlle stand- Is a hey of prodlg.v:
pohlt from which to judge men." The i wuu~d ncx’er ,hire to ~y
narrow-minded ..+cldonl praise. More ! couhl tully ape his way;
on this snon. And thus II:t’/Ing said i Inlay

3. Praise Is a much neglected duty. lntrnduce In~" mt)ral thus:
%Ve should have It In the home. Are IL were the baiter tllhlg for u.~

i t[ not busl,and.,s and wlx’es earetesll of It? If we ’,vqn{h! keep :t I~¯t the I i,acl(
%Ve usually do all our pra[slng when Of the way uf Cheerful Jack,
courtlnK, and wheu married I>ralsing ~ll Not to try It throu~;h and throtl[;h,
preceded by ecohling and nagging, I For lllat no one but Jack could do;
Thoss who serve un ira the llome i Brave our troubles as tbey come,

~taklng short our spell Of KIOonl;
l"or, ns care inakc~ for dehty.

d~ty mornlng we arrived at Allell~wor(h
"J’h,Jrsday isf~+.rn<,an, where tee re-
celvcd a r, ,tl weh:omc l~y :t conlnluttily

l,y AJlcllswurtb’B ph~llPL’r bH~lue:*s man.
*’~i{’. J. ~,*~’. ~tIIglcLOll, W:IO I.’1 prcl~hlellt
of t}l~ {~’[I~III~)CI" o~ (+~+elnlnPr(¯l~ of t}l~s
ent.~rprlsh~ lltth, city with ulltohl

!t!r +. r=f ~he ht~zzl~ tb~tn any other
ordinary locality, Just beeautm they.
callnot come h~el( with strong arms
nKalnst I.lle proiltcerlng butchers for
hll.k of orgalzlzcd strength,

I’:very wom~n ke~.phlg house In llur-
h.nl tt~ ellglhle to membervhlp In the
N(,rth Ihlrlent Housewives’ ~guo,
~ind lnay sunsuit any st lie omcore for
toil h{forn~+ttlon. The officers are,
i,rcshl~nt, .~tt’s, Nar<.lsus Turner, 158
~¯, I;li~t N~rec, t: first vice+president,
.~tl’~. l,uh£ Ihd~hl.~Ol~ Jones, 174 iV. 1361h
sire)st ; necolld VIc~-pl eshlent, Mrs.

(hq~rtt¢~ ~l, Liuh0. 224 iV. 133th street;
thh’d v n.o- pre.~hlcl;t, Mrs. Jlalnllt on
Tr~tvl.% 200 ~’. 131+~t Btree[: general
:+,,i.r,.llkry, 3h’+~. Man,h,[,. l~rlggs, 55 ~V.

137II1 +~lr~,,I; a~lSl~t{tl~Lsecretary, +Mrs.
FIor,,~l~’e (l,~lhtwi*y, t~3 %V, ll0tll strectl

laborers and porters, a robbery was
committed one night after closing

lt~ eulplo.’tes off Lhs ~ollowlnff day.
/U the main office of the company

were two Preach clerks, Alphonse
Dandet and Theodule Lsdlaguey. The
former was a bookkeeper And the latter
~aahler, whose £;alarlee were $05 And
![125 weekly. The Negro porter, Jor-
dan Williams, who was physically the i
hardest worked man In this depart-{
inent, received the magnificent wager
of 118 per week.

On the nSght of the robbery. Jordan
%Vlllialns, ironing done all the odd
choree ebout th* ~ffio~, <-am* Into the
titivate office where the big erect safe
was h~ated and found the bookkeeper
and cashier, with their coats off, poring
over tile books and casting Up long
columns of fl£ures. The outlook for
Jordan to get away early did not aee, m

tP+ tcr .~11 t z I a e} 88)o~slbllhie:) Whl e II Wi~s nut our It)-. ’]) " t" , . ’:,. ~,) ’o ’L ): ", 2 promising, so he said to the b~k-
I~,th street: eil?l ])[a{ll, 3tr~. J. D.L..ntion Io M ~*?l ~| thc cven~ll: in Aliens-I keeper: "How long are you going to

( t t "~ 0 t et ~ go tw rt , I le pre~ let t we I t eL I n ¢ ~ , ’2 , 3 ." "*. ’ : . ¯, -

"
-" I ~ ’. r~ T 1 ~ (J t ~o x 127 W. be bore, Mr. Dandet’:"(f)rh, v g, So ~e~ it’. L11,’ (f to ’ ’ ’ .... ¯ ¯

i n)( ~L p’*.as IrIL I -’ ~I 11.1l).¯n[)ittb. , I 1’,lath slre,,t, ;tad orga~ll.~er, (;u{Iford 31.
"Oh, we tdlall he !sere qulte some

time, ’,VlIHanls," was the reply. "If

It’r!k.,vf*lr,~, l~Ifi \\’. 13~’~th str,.,ot~t, lllOf~ of our trlt), The ~..’oll~i(,ff111 I you wlsh to go, you may. We’ll lock
qpl[’it ++,f eo-(~[~CI’ILLIO11 W~I~-’howll l,~’ h1(l,)rsLng t]li~{ ntovpniPttt ~&tt(] offer- [ up and turn the keys ovor to the
lh(r %%’115’ the oltl2+ gts wer~ ~.:iI h,d t,i- O’L!,JHUlor.t h~,Ir t ;,,1,r~e ~llpl,tn tot II~’\\" ~tl’t, ;lh~mo lla l’rIH,A]dernlan’ Nowt4 ; l"dit ors.l,~bnE(l’J.

l’~et er n the evelllr1{, t { o se ~ }oi-{ills
¯ .v/t t ohnla n whelt %vcleave." Then tn

, . , tIt’’r l+’rench to tits feltow clerR he sald:
hOU.~L’,;~bere ti~t] ~’.)ice CtIILOI" e(i- 

~ ,Iros.~e,l them. It w,l,~g hldeod ~in hl. ! I:. lloldrx~.lh *,f th+! .~ n1:,t,:l’dan~ N+)’,’,’~:{ Iot’l[ehlmhasgo,tln{:{hedso,thatlll~woW°rltmayandfln[shweours.Wi!t
{~Q)JI’aLIOll :O ;;tile to IS,,, to",, ,;nd t;c(,;’ge \\’blle, N,:w Vurh lwa+l,’h the’ "You may no, ~A’llilame.’*
;:omen ",’,’h(t w(,rt: ~ar~’;th’!og IIl+’i+" J:*,, CllIc~o I)ef.,l+(b,r, alhl II. I,’crrls, nf ~,\rllllams said. "Tlu~.nk you.’ Good
on the aht, r of ~;tCl’lfiet~ In O.-(l~r Ib~!t iTh(: Ntitl’u V,’urht. night," and l¢!ft the office¯
lho r{Ice TnJ~h~ d~,UWOllHIr~tt~ !)~ I)%~t! Th(3 next mornlng Williams arrh.ed
ahl}[Ly to build, o’rlt ;111(I i.oi1tttd !t’,
oxx’n ~!ly and .............. I+,’. AH ......... ~,,’l;~ WEST ]35Tti STREET BRANCH

a mr{ .... Uer tt ......... l lu order to
clean uD that p~rt ef the o~ce where

.... p,~,ud,y bon,t ,~,+ o,U~’ N.,~ro¥. M. C. A. HARLEM BRIEFS,i ......,erk .....ked the night before
JLltl.~o ;/1 th~ ~tato. ,JIhlt~’ }l;’n~n, :ti I{e’,’. Abn, r \V. I~rnwu, Of the lhtp- At U a. m. they both arrived, |ooklrt~
ntJCt’c~sful buslne~,~ Inltll, t~ccupi+,~tbls fz’esb and cblpper, and chatted In
poslthm. The past,w ,~r tll,~ A, .M¯ I,; ti~t Toolpl,, Church, hn~ becll see,ire,! J,’rench £or some moments before ~tart-
(~h~Ir~.h wxM pre~,~nt to l~,I i,s ~v~le~tn.~ n~ the ~l)o;tkcr for ;h,~ 1ohl}y meetmg big to ~:’<jrk ,in their hooks, .~h~rtly

should be commended also¯ In tile ; 1o tile Pity. Au~,lln our frlend..t whe i~o ~tl:idny Oelober ,~, l[I.~ ~ubJuet will afterward they both left the office and
office or la the shops, pralso should .~pared 11<) p~thl.~ it) t;l;ikq u’~ feel :tL l o ".’~ .MaU’PI Ch~4~co." ~tlss l[~ttle repaired to the w.a~hroom downstalrs.

i be ferlhcomlng to tholte who merit If. ".the Hasher we drive It a~¢ay is(,Ins ~ves our own .l.A. l[a¢’~Cl, tt, ~.lu, Iterr{ng will l~~+ the ,hJhiI~t. j %%’ll][r:m-, unknown to elther of them,It Is contaglous. Boclel)’ ueeds i{ao A,2]ll~:’Ing h;~!~ ~ hr!,..f~r ~tu.y. i~, ,h~h,~ ~o;w,~ ~f the bi.~ thh~g~ In ](?~’. [,, ~, Ah,iizo Jt,h:l:.,,, £ JVrl~L3t~L had preceded Ibem there by twenty
.... praise.

] { O~

All ........ "II ....... t f 111e New V0rlc ?.;at{olHtl B~.I,-re[nut ..... ...... I was quh, tly snlok{ng his

dlserlmlaatlon.4’ Pralse {s a duty whlch requires THE EAD ~oi[ and Cl;mst0 Idosl tl’~t Uhurclh d+,liv,,r,.d {i ",’,rY f1!rt:cf11[ briar plp0, In tbc lltth~ porter’s room

Llke all otheP dut’les It ..hould not I ,,’I.~{ted tet]ay the ohl Ilonlestead, Tho ~plendhl crop!{ p:’oduee,l In :l<blres~ hlst Hul:dny ,}n "l[llkbd{’z {Ix a corner o£ the waBhreom,
be eaeesstve, nor should It exclude] Deserted n,Jw for nlal~y busy years. A]Icllsx~orlb sh,,w~; th{~t the sell i( llch (Ire]it l)l~co\’,,ry," ~l’llc :;,)In r*,Bdercd The Frenchmen earns {n chatting

faithfulness. ’Phen, too we should, l~xplored a~aln ;,/Ith momory lad,~n In prodm’tlvou(.~s, I)alrylng Is b,,)nt!l l’b’ .Ml:’~ Mll~n \VIIIlan1~, th~ dntmatlc gaily, and o~o of them (the. book-
dev,,k)ped to zt hll:h :;Ultu o( I)erft,ctlo;L I ,.ontr;xlto. w~ts greatlt" al)l)rcc aLet keeper) sald In I~’reneh: "Are wc

till.not prolee one so as to arouse envy [
in another. And last. but not least,
praise should not be given for the
sake of popularity.

0. Finally, praise Im A duty which
tests character.

You test yourself when 5’OII praise
people. Io what ~plrlt do you praise?

%’,¯t11 the motive bear svrutin}¯? V,’hat
~s the object to whicil your praise IS
directed? There Is much misdirected
pralse. We find abundant /nstances of
this "In the scripture. %%’e are told pf
those who offered prnlne to "graven
Images" and ARaln to "gods," They
that forsake the law pralse the wlcked.
Prey. 28:4. ]tow many do that todlty?
All around Ua men are nlving pralse
In A mtsdlroctcd manner. The objects

t Pelt d, [
The b]|’!buhtt~e of ,O Itlally hope~ and{ Cblckell raising hi be{lit cnrrlcd oll , (I~{’It(3 :alone here?" and. to assure him-

fears.

The windlass seemed to creak dole-
ful tune, I

’{’he mocking blrds that t:~cd to sing
so gay

~eem all f~,:+~ctf~;l of tlte monlh of *
.hltte,

’{?he thn,- to ~Ing their merrle~t
roe r~dcln y+

The meadow that¸ to ehlhlish e"es dbl
~eem

To :;tretch Into tltc cID.t~tllce relic o:~
n~IIo, =

|.s but a gl~’n, o:~(] Bow the ragh~

st renill,
I~ Ju:~t a llttle brooI-: that tz’ic.~ to

with a detll of rUC,:¢+l.’. Aml n:t~.,r nutr ’I’ht. ]~o?.C \\’t~r}: (Joll:nlltte<. held It
meeting we were Ire’~ttd t~ a Inhl-i ~’ez’v lml~,rt,,nt ;klld {nfercstln~ me,~t-

t:lnht rupper by nut (,Id fxle{l~l ~tndillH; b~L Thur~d:+5’. ,~epten~ber 2q. Mr.
former tnwn~m~n. R, t)+ .Mnlt+~x, end’ I.’lnnkl;rl O. Nh’hols. coldhearted with
wife. ~Ir.~. Cow<.:: fcrmer;v ~f (l:t .i the, educ;tth,n~l d~pal¯tment ,~f the
htnd hut t;t),A* u~ AIh’n,:;v,~rt’h. l~ I~O.~t- "~’lnCl+ca:~ ~,~ehtl i, nd I[y~lonc A,~socl-
inl~tre:)~ {tt this +,ntl,:’pr.~h~q ¸ IItilo eltr. ztl + , ’,,’as PI~ t¸ ;c(’+,’tt "5’ of he

Aitd has Jt{~t eontl*!,,t(,d ,.Its, of I{~,. c~uztnthtoP. ’t’h~l’e I,rc~+.nt we, r,3 Mr.
nenlesL IItLl~ i~o~tolnct, s to h~ fuu:~.! i .~itmes A. ~%t~l~’~Oll. chalrn~;irll Drs,
tn Lhe .~tnt+, for an5’ c~ly ~,f Jt.~ ~tze.! I,’r;~llk t!. t’ulf~y :lTl(I ti, t:behter I]ooth,
I+’r~day mornLog we onJoyod !’~:Vl+, ufT .~I~’~sr.% "{,’ran~|ll; O. Nichols, (h’.tdY
tho (t,)ll~lou~ watermchms r.;t:i,’d l,;,’i ICIrkhltnl. .~! Itl{Ih~r. ¢:l:¢rclt(+c I~ln~

.\Ir. .I. A. Ila(’!{ott, Itri.:lkf,k,~L at the l .~:lt! \%’!l!~:;rll (’, A;i,i, {~+~l~, J;’+.

home or :,h" and .MI’~, i. l’h!r.~n, x~’hcr~, i B°wli’13

t,t’t, r5¸ tFft.llL ~’,’;ts Inlldo to nz~lt~, U:,I (’,lphlin lh~".’l, rd ~tlll lel~l:’ ;t~c ht-h
f. tl at h(,nlo, xvhleb ~,, certaillly dhl, :n4~lt f,~L" Ih~ ~,asoll.
M,’nt4,r Is to be had In p]~llty ill Allen,,- P (h .r~,~ Volhl:~. the m:,~t c’,..lrI: h’nt

~elf tb~t, they were, he looked under
the doer:: of :be ClU~ct:1, all of whleh
wer+y empty. Th,.,n, again addresslng
his colleague In I,’rench, he said: "It
was furtunate for Us. Theodule, that
we gnu. rid of tha:. darky so easily last
nlt~ht, I ",,,’as afrahl ile wns go{rig tO
In.-Ist eli reln:llnl);n to hlcl: up the
of Pee. I[I{.-I nolnlT gave US the opportu-
fifty wo bare )ong wanted, and now
xvt: b=tvo th+.. ln()Ii,). *I, You n;u~t not
,~hoP*’ this /JHgiltesL &it.[tat[on vchen Lbe
di::,.o~’ery i., made.

"VoU wlll. ~f e~Ul’Se, n~ako It your-
:’o~f. he{hi: (’r.~hler. nlltI go qulet}y to

the pre!dd,,ot aod ~c]l hln~ of lhe JOHn."
"list," an:werctl the cashier, "the safe

this n|ornlng," said the other; "th~
suspicion wlll fall on him¯ They w!;l
reason that as he hall come here beloru
any of the willie office force, hc tried

open, s~.w the money And r, lnlo IL allil
that he had ample time to hlde It se-
cutely," They were about to BpeaI.:
egaln when the door opened a.nd at=-
other clerk, an Amer|can, entered the
ream. The two Frenchmen wlthd:’c’~"
to a window’ and spoke to, each other
in Engilsh and eald A few word.’+ to
the newcomer. Jordan Wllllama then
emerged from the porter’s room, an,l
golng over to the wlndow where the
Yrenchmen were stlil etandlng and
umoklng clgArettes sald to them In
perfectly good French, to the amal:c-
ment of the three whlto men:
"Gentlemen. from what I have heard
this mornhlg, yotl have robbed Ulc
safe upstairs in tile office and have se-
leered me to be the goat. I don’t pro-
pose to bc the goat, for ! xm golng
stra.lght to the presldent and exl)os~
both of you and you are golng wltb
me. You are trapped. I learned to
speak P’rench In France during the
%Vor]d War when I was A soldlsr. Then,
turning to the Amerlcan, he explalned

what he sald to these men and tohl
hlm all the circumstances. Then they
each grabbed a Johnny Crape:to and
led them upstairs to the ot~ce cf tbr
preshlent, where the whole ~tOry from
the beglnnlng to the cllmax wan re-
peated by Jordnn ’~’llIiama to the
preshlent and some of the directors
of the company who were in hls omce.
The company’s deteotlvos wore called

In and Informed that & robbery had

been commlttcd and that the robh¢,r~
i~ad confessed (in French) thelr guilt.
A hasty exalnlnatlon of the safe wa*s
made and It was found that the two
rolls of bllls were mlsshlg, The dc-
t*.ellvcs took the men to their room~:
and made 8. search and found the
money wrapped In,A newspaper at the
bottom of the bookk~ep~r’~ trull;~, 
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BLUEFIELI)~, SepI. 2.--It’s the 2Oth
Of Ausust. and groat preparations are
being reeds aL Liberty lial|, Slit, ~y,
not only at Liberty Ifall, but In gen-
ertl; there seems to be something un-
usual afoot.

Why is soopplng ~o hu.lly engaged
In? It Is not ~turday night, nor yet
la It Chrlstmal eve. Then, what Is tbc
matter? I’ll tell yOU, sln0e yotJ don’t
know.

Tomorrow behlg tile 31st of August¯
"Negro national holiday," all the stores
will be closed In recognition of the
~;ttne. and by general Instructions Is.
~ued hy the U. N. l, A. and A. C. L~,
Its members and friends will gather

toe divine service In the foreseen st
two different churches. ~t. Mark’s
(Anglican) for Charter 94 and the
naptlst for Chapter 3. In the aftsr.
nnon each sopsrat~ fad’(Ion will parade,

BUt there Is blasting of oteamer’s
whistles¯ and the third laboring gang
for the week Is being called away¯ and
m~ny a lad face Is lowered ms he
Im~es in front of Liberty Ila|I and
’e~lSts a wistful eye, thinking of the

prepaJ’atlons he made for the day and
aan’t atsy to enjoy them.

Boom, boom, boom. The 31o1 to In.
It’s 5 it. m¯ and the fiesta Is afoot¯
II*ar the cannons roar. Hero comes
the Bluefleids Military Band. They
have been engaged by Charter 94 for
the day’s fertlvlties¯ end they nre on
hind ~UII ItoW tO play the national
antheml at 9 a, m.. when the flags
will 1~1 hoisted, lt’l 0.55 and the Ntc-
ara~tta~ anthem Is being played, and.
there, aloft you see the blue. white
and b/us unfurled.

i~ut---ell rlaht, don’t ba In haste. The
~Ll~i~n ~hart~e& lfow melodJoust Look~

tramping, the columns turned left. lac-
Ing west¯ and marched on. Just at this
moment tmmethlng laughable occurred.
A squall, which was brewing for some
time, broke wllh all lla vehemence.
Tile rain poured In torrents, and therl~
was a scattering of the columns. 8use
took shelter under the floor of the
house~, ~lme Jammed thsmDelves to tile
tiutik~ of ¯um~ ~ut~J~ treei, mOUin n~t)r~
fortunale had 1he open verandas of-
fered by a few of the buildings, while
others found a .~mmed position In-
doors. It was worse then a rout.
Only the brigade. Lmlng more disci-
plined, and the Odd Fellows, by rs+
prated commands to keep rank. maln-
tslned order and moved to ~heltcred
nooks.

After the rain, whLch lasted about
twenty minutes, we Imgaed along to
catch up whh the bated, which had al-

: ready wheeled right onto the next
street, runs|as northerly, before the
shower ca.~e on. The drum oounded
and. turning to our right¯ hot In pur-
suit, we begged forward until again
the sidewalk was gained and the pro-
erosion wu formed anew.

Now, turning left, we retraced steps
I~tst the pal~ee when, upou I~rrlv|na at
the crossing of Atmrdeen street, we
turned left and marched along Its welk,
passed P~ttoreon atreat ~nd Estroda
street, turned right along Stephen
ltodgtmn street, to th0 Park. ~ot Ln-
tending to be ouLflanked by another
rain shower, we turned right Into Reyes
avenue, p~Jmtna E.strada and Patter-
non streets a second time, oeto Comer-
cJo. Sere we turned left along Comer-
cto, left ~hrough Municipal lane, then
wheeled rlaht throuah Krause’s lane.
leered Liberty Hall on the left, and

Look: The Bed, Black and Green i! proceeded along Comerclo again on our

now unfurled. Hear the martle! etra|n, way to Old Bank. the northern estrem-

¯ ’&deuce. &dvance to Victory." Now lty ot the city, where, upon arrlvlna

it la ~ like bees buuLag tu their hives. Mr. Edward lngram gave an address
That’s my fls~. nays one. Attica for- In front of the Northern HaIL

ever, Iho Black man’s country, maya ~ln brought the speaker to a stop,

another, ~d--- But how about Bone’s and after a downpour Of thirty m[n-

¯ lde?--Chaptor |. Why’ don’t they hoist utee. throughout which Interir~ the

their flea? That’s their business, is hoapltahlc roo~s of the kind fol"a shod

the curt reply, ter~d the p rooesslon. After thq rain

The band la escorted inside Liberty we begen a forced march back tn Lib-

}tall 94. and ther$, from the balcony, orty Hall. where the little folks wore

the comunlty la treated to a fine ton- treated to sixty Eo.llons of l(monade

diUon Of musts becoming tbe occasion, and a, good supply of cakes.

Now htu~ua voices Joth in sibling + Darius the te~stlag of the kiddies
whlla th~ I~ plaF8 a second rime tile Mr. B~muel Howell spoke masterly on

AfrlesAt nIUonl~ n~them. Hear them the necessity of unlt}’, and not to be

ahouUl~ "~van~. Advlnc~ to "¢Ic- molested by noise ot returnine Chapter

torY." ~0~ g~,od to be fr~’ It t= 3 proce~Jon, the sD~aRer curtailed his

(~teJ~nl. There, again the shouUni In address, and the bilker folks were con-

baurmonloml. "The n#d. Bl~ck dueled over to the spacious hall of Dr.

Oroen," lad iull the band plays on. J" O. Th~ where they feted ’tO their
It*8 time to bav~ real m~ffett ~ unU! the WOO hour ¯t 9 It. m., ~p-

TA0. ̄ 1~ |¯11 SO Ull l/~mr¯ lamber 1. some. of oog.¢~ tripping the

~’qt~tbOrS 1 llnd 3 on the proffrl~ "t~rttaaUc to~" to tJl, s susie or the

gm~l;.t~h, and Chapter 3, U. N. I. band.

++ A.. ~th~nsh Just twenty feat t~m’oea On the whole, everythln~ went well

the ~ would not so much tul oi~n a. except that during the ~.ddrees at the

. win~urinS all that eraad h~11dlng Imlaca yard. whore the governor and

,. of tl~ Slit of August. neither would oth~r officials g~ve audience¯ Chapter

’~ lie ~1"t~ddont. ee~retnr~¯ or tretmnrer a passed on their return and made such

display a fla~ till after DJvltdon 94 i a nolle that the speeker+ although

~ had ~Llour~ed to attend to other &r- ;speaking at the top of ills voice, could

._,,I rallitem~ul In connsoUon with the pro- not be heard,

!~~ ~ fO~ the ~hLy. , About 700 were in th0 parsde by 94’

]Pr~t Joiner o¯e~yed to make a and over 300 with Chapter 3.

last and final attempt to have a corn-
bto~ ~ of the U. N, L A.. but

VOted dow~ by the majority, uk-
in[ ~t the meter be entrusted to a
f~.vortte oo~ of beth socUotm to
mike the arrangement, If poMible- At

--"f 10.gO a. m. the Ansilcan Church (Be
M~rk~) threw opon Its portals to ad-

, mlt I, SOO~Uy number of , ..ople. who
IJst4mo4 with rapt attenUon to the

.~ ~iv’.r~ set’men pre~eh.,MI "by the
: leer. H. N¯ ass, Its rector.

One glu~e of ha¯shell la over and a
ir, econd Just started, 1:.90 o’clock¯

|t’e now I o’c|ock, and the vlelnltyl

l of tdb4U’tF Hall IS crowded. Everybody
gD3~us to ~ lhe ~rtidd~a¯ Tlt~r~ iu ¯
sur~ln a to s.nd fro from IAberty llnJI
94 tO the UOa ffeuowr Temple. and the
n~.rtltt Ig given that the G¯ U. O. of O.
l r. ia about to unveil two banners be-
fore the processions ~tart.

; At ~ I~ m., Just as 8one of Bluetields
Lodge, S495, G. U. O. of O. F, Pagan
their ceremony, the b~etlng of drums.

~
ao~o~panted with guitars and mamdo.
Btm. ~0unded, end Clmptm. 3. U. N. I.

Ion On t~¯tmIo I~ cot~Jtmetlon with

RIO CANTO, ORIt!NTE,
CUBA. STAGES CONCERT
FORDELEGATE FUND

 ber*: ’0": i
A concert was held In Blo Canto in :

complh~nee with the request of the

l~r~sldent-(]t, lleral, nnd with the deter-

lntnatlon tt, "assist in tim expense of

~en~l;g’ ~ delegallo, to Europe. A

contl~rt wa~ arranged to +’Ohio off on

Thur~ay, August 31, but. owing rn

the eoilioua downpours with which this

.~ection /of the Island Is blessed, It was

STOff KINGSTON,
JAMAICA. B. W. !.

Appearing In the Glo~ner wta & no-

lice of a. ma~s m~eLInK to be held under

the auspices of the Universal Negro

Improvement A~ooiatton, at which the

relations between the U. N, L A. and

the Ku KIux Klan would be dealt with.

At the appointed time a vast crowd

gathered, while the band entertained
them for a few minutes, blr H. A. L.

Gee.at, acting as chairman, opened the
meeting with the usual prcllmhxaries,
and after :t ~hol’t hut Insp!rtng address

washed exit on that day. On Friday, [ called upon Dr. Fort)e* to ~pPak. This

,~l~t+’nll~+¢ S, many turned out In the!’tnn°uncemenL w~ greeted with deaf-
~,nlng npplqu#,e,

beautlfulIy decorated Llbcr:y l[all tn In commencing, he asked his hearers

1mY trlbullv to one nf the greatest[to bear with him for a few minutes
while he outlined briefly the policy oftlvents to I~ placed In history for us
the U. N, I. A. and the program of the

as a race. organization, at tbe same time explain-

At 5:30 tl~e doors were open, end ins that the recent split In the Pres|-
at 7 p. m. tl~v curtain rose. while thc’dsnt-Oen~ral’e Cabinet was dus tn

choir greeied the audleuce with the

singing of the [I. N. I. A. ()de.

Th~ program ..vns too long to be

commented upon In full All praise

Is due Miss Flounce Brown, who de-

voted her 1lee to decorating the hall.

A recitation hy Master A. Thompson.

nine years old, mce’ed the audience, a~

ha told them how t~o prepare for Free-

doe’s course a ht~hway,

The choir, headed by Mr. O. Johnson,

must be congratulatM for glvtng the
lyre_pie such utl~fartton, and all praise
ts duo to Messrs. N. Burton, C. Rlch-
arde. I. Dlnham, C¯ H~pburn, .Mrs, 8.
Ellis and Miss G. Allen In their effort*.
to bring the concert to such a succesz.

The program was as foltows:
Opening ode, hy choir.
Opening remarks In .q~anleh, by H.

J. Ramsay.
Song, "Cubano," by Miss A. Green.
Becltation, "Education," by Mr. D.

Green.
SOl~g, "Rock Sle In the Cradle," by

Mrs. 8. Ellis,

I

To the Editor of The Negro World:

Dear 8it----After carefully reading
several editions of The Negro World

you so kindly sent to mY order I feel

I would like to s~nd You +i, word to ex-
press my thoughts, and I am sure,

from the kindly nature of your colored

readers, the}’ will not refuse 8ome sYm-

pathy with what I wish, ~ith }’our per-
mission, to say.

First¯ may I troy. what I splendhl

movement In every way tile U. N. I. A.

appears to me to be¯ There Is hope In

It, a m~gn!.n.~e:tl prospect, a ~r,~nd OUt-

look. I would say to Negroes. "Bacg

that for all you are worth, for it Is

worthy of the best that Is In the r~ee."

[ have long guown teat colored people,
yen lie ..~nlo opportunities are sec-

ond to non1~ In learning and ability.
Ira/tore, who were out for personal’ The Negro ~Vorld itself Is a. Pal)st of
gala and not tn the Interest of the race very high +!last,, which compares favor-

for the cause of African redempnon, ably with most newt*papers edited by

In d~llng with the llu KIUX Klan lie While= m~n. It Indeed takes a place In

produced pictures of tile ghostly night the tiret rank among the world’s press

raiders In their atrocious crimes upon and Is ~. world*s asset we should be
poorer w lthoutnegroes, ;It+ wet as a photograph of Col ’ "

........... I Your movement toward Africa Is Insimmons, zne nesrl or the Klan.
During this one could see the eaa-- the right direction. Might it not come

nsetnees of the crowd, as all eyes and about that the colored people of the

ears were trained to hear the elplana- U. B. A. would carry real civ|ll~atlon,
. - ~- _. iwhlch lucludes freedom anti equalitytions, In n S common on the glan l

............ to t iat great continent¯ As an Eng-£)r. yrrrma flurleo serous at tnose wno...... [ llshman if a very humble one I likechargers the Pres non -Get era wnn De. t ’ *............ I 0 think of 1.lvhzgatone who traveled.:fl~ an ally O[ th~ KU KllJl Klan. Claun- *
- . t unarmed for years among the coloredlag that the ed to’s w o sales eUU . ’ ,.. )eeple of AJrlca, broom ng their

?h;~t~ead:e;~l dlo;atPhPe°:~ :~JienwntLO ~&S:;I .....

ted friend, I ........ he treo+tod them
[ an equals In the slght of God. Is thatmoney out of (Deafening app ause ) .....¯ ’ jnot so? ’teat sues a thlng could be

da~mPe~nakllnpgrlf:e~t;ero;’th:a[Kdu K~hx~ ~l:tl ] (f ...... dounds to the credit of the col-

Is wh te SUl em.t ) uxer ~, thlgl+ wh ̄  ored race and proves them tr~ have had¯ +" +e’ * " "" ;a view of human relatlonshlp far in
that st the Universal Negro Improve-l advance of that aggressive quarrel-
sent AssoclatJon Is Negro supremacy i ~omeness, the bane of the wh|te man.

everlastingly, since there is no r~cord j Also, I like to thtnk that wherever
in Itoly ~,’rlt whore the authority was Engllshmen have gone, at ]~st they
glven to any once race to hold another have (wlth many blunders, no doubt)
In perpetual slavery. ~.’hnt Is good for Irie(l to be fair to the colored marl and

Recitation, "A Highway for Free- an)" race is equally good for the .%+~gro. have ~ften Ioohed upon him as a
d ,, ....... i ff there Is a white Ku Klux Klan orom ny easter ~ ~nompso~. [ + " trusted corers,h: by no means with run-

8eng, ’¯Maggie." by HIss A¯ Dixon.i gsnlssd for the purpose of white su~ tempt. In this country, at least, we
premacy and the pr¢tectlon or whl~DIs|ogue, "Wanted, a Dispenser," by " ~ - are moved little by prejudice against
~omnn ood hen 1he m tubers of theC. II. Ileptlurn and C. Rlct~rd. ~ ..... e the colored people¯

Song "Perfect Day," by Mr. S. Ap- i,. N, I. A. will c~:~ier wnh a black ’Fhsre is tn London a eel.red minis-
p’eton [ KU Klux Klau for bbxok supremacy ter, a gentleman doing a groat work.

"ll,.cltat|on, ......At I ass hy Miss A~ and the protection of black womanhood having a church, with a roll,swing ot
udd~l (Cheers,I He p.hded out that a white rome 2,000 souls¯ This larBe congre-

x% c ~ c man was ~, ~hlt man and those NS~ong, ’ DOWli ’her. the S ’:in eI ’ ~ . ," " gallon cuntatns mail>, hlghIy educated
R’;’er Ftows " by Mr [) E Brnok- I greet who were trying Lo break away :;lld s0me vt’eailhy people, and all both

from their race ~otlld one day findDlalogua. "Pntrlck Mi*totley," I12,’C. " ’ ¯ resp,:~t and revere h!m¯ The whole Of
IZ Hepburn and other~ I themselves at the merry of the Ku them are white. I never heard that

W eL a Klux KlanAction song. "S e. K ty," by F. " " ’ they were ashamed of their colored
Brown and J BIythp I The Commissioner has gone, but he pautor. In fact, he Is regarded by them

~o t ¯ left Dr Forbes to carry on the goodRecitation. "Gi ’e to th~ " rid h ¯ " with very great affection
Be.~t You Hay*" I.,, MIsl F Gooden. I work for the cause of the U. N. I.A. The ties. Marcus Garvey [s evldnntly

N i)ul[ng hie rtes of ma~s meeungsF, ong. "11a11, Smiling +1urn," by choir. " ’ ’ ee ’ " engaged upon a very great work, and

Itecltatlon, "A Drunken Man," by ~lr. whlqb are being h~ld weekly a greaL looks like pulling IL through,

S Baundors Ideal ~f Internal IA ,being shown by the[ I wish yolt and hhn ’cver~.: success,

n crnwds at tendingSons. "Moonlight," by blr. L. Dt - ¯ I and beg to remain )’ours. etc.,
hare. The oi~cere, along with the ~ev. S.I ED CRAG(;, .M D, 3. P.

Dialogue "A Etrike for Freedom " M. Jones, are determined to once more I England.
Sons" "llow Can [ Leave Thee~’" by put the Klngstnn Division on Its feet,

MIss A. Buddla. and with the .~aistance of Dr. /3ru(:c/
,nternlle4t|en I F0rb ...... |Ill ...... t ........ t. I CAM]LLADMSI0N NO 232CORRESPON DENT ¯Musical Selection i~y O. John.~on and I ~ + "’ %" ¯ I

Song, "One Pralines!." by h|r. D. E.
Brook. ~ i,.ol t,oonrea, Break sr.ak THE L :v :el;,+, :. 12 ;7;by blaster A. Thomp+otL I I l r s s it o 11+ i+lalo,u. How ,o A.k .rid Ha.o’ MICH., DIVISIONNO. 159 ,+,,lo.Grove Baptl+: Church on Aug-
h)¯ ~,tlSS F. Gooden and C+ If. llephurn. --~ U~t 31, the tussling belHg i~dled to

V¢c had a fine time, desplt~ the sod- Song, "Old Time Day¯" b~ MIs, A+
Oy MELVIN J. WILLIAM8 order t)y the chaplain, Mr. Byers WIlli-den boots and ~tled drease~ to be Dixon. ford ntaken ,!are of. l~’atsrnally }’ours, ] Recitation, "Tim C;lrls of Today," hy Sept. 24, 19:2. . S g g, "Hold to t;od’a U:l-

Sec Ch~ t Sonff *’One Morning 1 XV¢ eo ~,¯ r er 9(. . ¯ -at . ’ ~rocesslon or Negroes mo’,*ed ~orth on tie]d. ,~Olt~, "Vt’atc ng Tel" it;’,’
~J*’a k " v M ss F Gee e *

-- I ~ ’._.~ ....... /oeep i Carnea £ avenue headed t)~ the J R F3av, the master of ceremon e:.
lteclLatlOn *’urange in Engh~nn," ny ’ " " " o "

R|m.B~ ~IN~ iS. S~Uht~Cl Lorcycle police squads, fo]luwed I13’ t ok charge ot Ih ..... Ing and gave
j Dialogue, "Davhl 
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/,

regre, ,hot .... ,hTo :ho. 7~ ~ not g|ven a plmee on l @ t eke was. r,

CONTEMPORARY ..... -**ilIMI BII Ii N/lof m.,e. II. I. a .~.w Yo~k .... ty
~VIIIIULII| ...... d ,,ry g ..... .y .... ptabl. ,o

! No¯re voters b~caun~ he Is one of the
’1 tew nquaro dea|ern |n matters concern-

~¯ In¯ th..m rrmainlnff Ill the leaderxhtp

BRITAIN’S PRESTIGE AHERICA’S H[[O 1
AMERICAN IHIXR TS

HARO HIT BYTURKS,I OF THE iEgflO 
SAYS L G. gA B O i fie B, ::,: :::: o: :: :::::: ::

I States Ie i’TIust iml~,rtant to the HaLIon

Noted Engli.b Liberal Edi-]" ..... h<de A,,d. r~=.rdl .... f-.,,.~--, h~ Is an al, set. prey, lng opir oi u)on

tor Says Bursting Greek’th~,, ~,t.t wm larg,,,y d,,.’r.,.,," the
Bubble Leaves France asI rapidity with whlch the ,ace problemrellttlve to the Ne¯ro will be solved.
Dictator

I After a complete aurvvy of the sit-Uatlon, Including ot~r national r~eds

¯and ncc~s/tie~ the phy~!cnl, men,:!!Ely A. O. OARDINER

iBp~iml WteQleao Diapmtch to The

World)

LONDON. Sept. aO.--A visltnr from

Mare to our pla-net today might rea-
sonably wonder whether he had en-

tered a mad h~.::ae, lie would find Eu- well-meaning l~ople of both,rope ,remh,,ng on the br,ok of a .r. t I tbT:.7,,, ...... , ,:o,o*-d ...... ha.o ,,d
war and dlseut~lng excitedly whether ! vocated the Idp~ of the N,.¯1"ues* re-
& Negro boxer i~ve CarDentler a foul] turn to A~ lea--that with tile lldv~i,~-

blow. The ptl|!llC mtnd IS bewlldered r tzU~e~ l~Jned by his exl~,rlelll’es [n
by the helpless tangle of the l~uropean i Amerh’~ }),~ is well eqult)p~d to build

putzle¯ and has turned with dell¯h( to[ tt civilization hi Ills native ]~nd. ll.tldthat tt wouhl be better both fer thi.q
the 81"sAfest popul&r ~nsatJon Of rheasI country and toe AfrleP. that he ,lid so.
~ys. [ |tilt the con~cnsu~ Of opinion I~ that

IThe vogue of Cerpentler ts nucb a thing Is not po~sibl,’, and thatun-

the queM|ons whl¢’h vitally concern the

g’reat power~ and those which concern

the rell¯lous nlinorltles.
Tho Turkl~li ~ ~ctory 0~,’er (;leecv is

completed by the |~romlse of I~aslern

Thrao~ and Allrian~=|~le. The principal
quo~tlon reserved tor n~goliatiou Is the
con ro of 1he ~lratt~. if Kenls, I agrees
to the termn the questton o~ control

u.n¢ splrltua tralts of th~ colored rae,’" ’ J has r .a y bo*. reserv* d for under I
thn a t u~e of tie race ow r °urlthe.-e erms o annot movo ils arny
government at I t e c ’r a n t rol r ~ ne , ..... I¯ even o ne .~m , srores ol the var- I
of leveh, pmP t e r: c wll attahl, dan Ile~ ind )]OSl)orun I~llquest~nn~d~ly thc N~¥r~l ~s not ~nlyI
~n ~ct~ hut tlt~te ~i ~e~y i~rove i T~ ~ t~e cr~.~l i~oint I~ t~le ~holc

n~at~r~ and A~n~r~at~s. I~e~g deeply
h~m a nece~y to t~t~ fu~ur~ weltare concerned i~ t~ fate of tl~e Chris~
of ~r cou~try~ p~i~atl~n~ ~t~o~l~l realize elear~y tl~e

~trategJe importance of thi~ matter.
The faot~ are the~e: I~emal¯a victory

over (3reeee, tugether with the ~o-
antic support of France, It;is appA-
rently made IL Iml~oselble to prevent
the return of Turkish admtnl~traUoe
to Thrace.

All that remains Is to find the most
effective prote¢.tlon for tile non-Mos-
lems. Verbal promises will of. course
b~ offered, hut they mean nothing.

i i~r¯l~led in the hi.tory of the prlzol were it no.ethic it would not b,~ best, The Christian and Jewish populations
, ] par leulLrl> for the Ln el 8 a es" ’ " al re,at n

: . T ¯ Im 1st be w reach of armed pro-
rleq and his I)opulArltY |a ¯ ¯ I lrr~m e eco om c v cwDo xlt es )e- i’ n And LhaL In u s ,at iht= Dnr- - I " ’ - , ~e : ~u c oi En#end as in Fra-~ee. It was unnf

Iemn)" tbat of manual la| .... America Id.ne.e, must be ope..o tl.t war yes I
| ftmted by hie d~f*at at the hands of [ nee.J~ the No¯re. If Negro labor w=s I eels can pass through them, For If !

I ~mp~y which was ezpis*lned away ~. ¯sod tiling for this country, econom- [ he Turks can close tile straits no help
, ¯- -’n" of the difference in ! leally speaking durin¯ el&very, it is ] can ever be brou¯ht quickly to the up¯

egalose created p " of the 8o " ’ ¯ ."
l The powers have agreed among

\ tonishment. The film Indies.ton the I only that. but when the exodus of No- themselves to nt~i~d f¢,r control of the
groes from the 14outli to the Nor h " t o ~ls

knockout blow was of doubtfu e~al- l-~ ’ "1 " ~t|f
t, traits by the 1~0ague of Na t no. TI

took p~a e the South mat r a y
~ e e " IS the o to possible aolut on of his prob-

Uy but t te general impre=~lon Is : t d f om’ t In absence ot cnm r’ I fete r . P; " lea of the ~tralts. as It I’- the only pus-
if t~ nlcall~ unfe. r t was not deh " . " atlvely much "foreign labor," the No- slble thread of hope for the non-Mos-
llb~’ately so. gee aa n. worker is practically neces- lems A l~ague of Nation¯ police

- --|ks Ce ontier I aar~ to economic sucoess In the South, guarding tile mouth of the straits could~u¢ope t. rp f
anti IS ¯ ,,nluable easel tO any part o st¯ ,~ o~ " prevent the Turk from sis ng them,

If A~rte~ ,n the person of ¯ gr | the country
"~ ~e "

~- ~ owered t lefis- of Eurolo [ "
’ could Drevtnt ~ny one po ̄  r from rore-

o~¯or s,ee m J Ilowevor, In considering America’s in¯ them and could permit the fleets
In the prle~ ring, Asia In the l,erzon of I need of the Negro from the standpoint of the civilized nations to pa~s through

the TUrR hoe Inflicted & more mertou.’t ~ of hthor and economy, our minds should them "whenever In the Judgment of the

- I’" "too ~vlmtever the outcome I be disabused of the long prevailing I..~’l¯tJP ~vent~ in Tnrkey t’equlred It.

wket~olP It. IS p * ] slcal labor. The greatest turps Of OU Ifl~ Of flothln~ but "purely Amcr.can
formidable end rehabilitated. [ country and of the world Is the wren¯- interesttL,0 whatever they mr~y be,

I~’tm triumph II dUO ieSl tO his OWn ly place(1 view o~ ]abut¯ rcgutdtiig ~ V,’ashlngtoR Slight to have tee prac-

...... de Iomblo dlsagTee I as mental and those enga¯ed In It as Ileal sense to r~allzo that the~e Inter-mit’tie Udm tO trio p " I| degraded. , ; eats require that the Turk should not
state of the ~hristlan pews’s, o~pe¯ " ~ Of all things, labor is the most hen- I be In a position to shut the Dar-

""~. d¯ll~ Engtlm0 and Xerane~. The mll- ] orablo. Tim laws of nature have made I dsnclles.--N. Y. Worht.

/ Olaloarouo.~oll~ of fm’UvoIT eueourag-i It essential to physh:al¯ mental and j

|nl~ ~O Tnrk-Ormsk eor~let and back- ~ moral health.
V*’ithout physical exer- t mmm mS)’ ~1 eqL’l I~II----

,o. o...,,..ides th.ltad th.p ....  ydl;2, 2:/:"o;1 TURK 0MES saCK
~llp~teP lad the overwMImlng defeatt ihy*leal exercise ~Vllho’ut~mental ex [ Of nations conquered in the big war

e d Io at I Turkey comes back first
of the Gr~ke eaves Frsn o, lp m - erelse, the mind fa s to develop " ’ _ _ ¯_

I w In ff~ t ~e a d Read he offer ma le o ner ny tne
ie~lly tm well a¯ militarily, dictator of d arts, becomes e e ’ * A ea and ~’ou earn that ~ght-

" ch "iua.Uot| tts~l~ "~V the t moral exercise in ¯rea~ . . - ¯.~e m . " " ¯ " ¯ e s I In¯ alope counts It, the family st na-
.... ’ - ~rmsk - bb" IS love for and doing gootl toe o r ’l
TRO ourstlna ot the u eu to lions, -t the Foul ¯hrlvelm and peru~ es Tilet

I the greattmt blow British prestige hs= prefer cserc Se Of body mind and soul TurKey fmxaht and ~otl. E~nsland,

ur~o ~ ¯ efforts tn Parl~ to _ .~ -- ~ . ’ ~ France and Iully l)Pg her to In~et thul/i
euetotaed. C - . i ,,, one co,,,vrenens,-’e ~ense .s wor~ i ¯ ,. ¯ - ¯

e a ~ ** n conference nffer .r, mo~t numt ly,overcome tbo fatal effect of the Lloyd The line uf d.mark t|on hot ’e.n ’"Thrace at~ far as "~ e Rh’er ,Marlt.~’t,

t’:.~t.t.~ manifesto met with some ] ph)’~lc~l and mental work is hard to = "- .’ ..... "* . -- ~ .

==.o of but ,b. preeticat I do;:
..... ~ ....... *- ~.. -- ; -

- . . . . . n mh~ Im f*mttlred that Ihe Dardanelte~ will
Gff~L ~f ~ .~*~l~p,* ......... . ~L’~=.. can t~ at his beet mentally wee uoes ......¯ I defen the . be kcpL eden anu ne!}tr:,. } )’ to leave Eng trod alone o d not exerch’e h s l ¢~.:,’. ,No one :an do - -In reamon If ~ou w p ease stop ngnt
|)avd&oellee pendtag tho conference good physh’al work w|thout aid from ’ ""

’ oOd &lose confrontlna the Mohemmo- the brain. The one contributes Is the
ing," Is the word.

What it chan¯e from Arm[st|co DaY,other.
"~ AaO opinion behind the Turks. At thls

moment It la doubttul whether the

? ~urh will push his advantage by force

@f arms or await developments throuzh

~. he, stations. Much dopeoda on France.
. l’eanoot suPpop~ that she would wish ~.

.:. wnr which would make final the breach
¯ .. of the Franco-BrlUeh relations and the

¯ .?. ~ f~l which would be problemat-
~. losL Moreover, the IMttlo Entente

dr~d~ re¯toratlon of Turkmh power on
: 11~urol~In soil.

! Grotlequo to Bar Rul~llo

Mm~owkllo Oreecq II tn chao= ~d

This In all so evldent and common-
plt[ce that no one will dispute it, but
no other fact of life Is ~c Ignored and
abused as thin. Not only does the
"Aristocracy of Gold," together with
the imitators of this aristocracy, "look
down" upon manual laborers, but most

of IrUch workers themselves feel de-
faded and lon~ for the time when they

may esc~l~ it. ¸Many resort to trlck~
and dlahonest devtc~’s In ordcr to Ilvc
without work. But hai~ It aa we may.
It la e~sentlal to the ezlstenco of hu¯
inanity. Every neceesity, comfort and

, luxury Is po~eible only through tho

when Turkey was the yellow dog
kicked out of Europe. It makes a dif-
ference when you fight nnd win.

In Constarttlnople there Is fear of
T::rklah mae-~cre.’. The Tur!t!-’!: !deP-
ot a celebration le a ma~aere, And
Ihe Christians In Constan’,lnople Igek
the ahm,lut6 faith that upheld them in
times past.

"When the Turks first entered the city

In Irlumph, niter eleven centuries of
Roman rule--about 4S9 yearn ago--the
Chrlstl¯n women aud children gath-
ered In the square before the Church
of Fit. Sophia. The)’ Ilad been assured 
that ;it the rlaht moment ~n nngel with
a flaming sword would appear andthe military element demands that th~a monual toll of sums one. Therefore,

nemy edvonco to the defense of the ¯ the most essential, and. consequently,
protect them.

ThNM~tO froetler. Tho problem bristles i the most honorable people of earth aro The angol did not turn up, but the
wttb mmcunJom. Asiuming that tho ’ tho worhere, The fast s. no man OF ...... , ..... mes~ere He.... .,,,. b.,d. ,h ....,u.l ...... w tb ,b ....ta, or ;fof Bmmht would b~ groteeque. Any ab ;ty ’0 engaco In some useful ~-im ¯ " " ~ q~ t i ’
i~tlez~nt oe to coolrel of the DAr-! eUlmtl ..... d ref .... to d .... lu~ a ~th:’cP:~trn~n~tncao~.etr~lnz;rw’~the;/~:~
~ollml Igoorlna Rusolon Interests moral right to live. Buch a one la nec- ter the beautiful mosaic designs for-won|~ be repudlet~. Freedom of tho ~tsa*tly a burden to others and &
I~trd~ne|l~l le vital to po~o. but how "cumborer of the ground."--Uuffalo, N.
IS It to ha soeurnd? It woe euggeet~ I Y,, American.

It ha handed over to the l~ggue I

Of ~sttton=, let the L~a~ue 4~a i*ot ,....,. ..d .. ,ha be; 




